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Events Past, Present and Future 

of Village and Vicinity. | 

Oatbered u d Compiled by A. O 

Smith. Local Editor. 

Lecture Thursday. 

M. W. A. meeting tonight. 

Mrs. Kimmetthas been 111 the past 
Wasfc. 

Harry Rea was home from Evanston 
over Sunday. • ' >> 

Mrs. Hunneberg has been 111 the 
past two weeks. 

Mrs. Rose Glbhs returned from the 
Chicago hospital Friday. 

Was. Babcock went to Woodstock 
Wednesday to visit friends. 

Mrs. Albert Beutler of Chicago vis-
ited at E. Reutler's Wednesday. 

Rolland Beutler visited his brother, 
A l Beutler, and wife in Chicago Sat-
urday. 

Henry Bickn&se, str., is rapidly im-
proving and will be able to attend to 
work shortly. 

J. Jappa has once more (returned to 
Palatine, having retired from business 
in Bafrington. 

r A ten pound boy arrived at the home 
Of Mr, and Mrs. W. House WCiiicago 
Tuesday, February 18. } 

Ohlen Umbdenstock, spn of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Umbdenstock,k has scarlet 
fëver, hut is getting alohg as well as 
possible. 

Will Mos8er went to Arlington 
Heights to take some photographs 
yesterday. Will has a large run of 
work at that place. 

Mrs.'Justine Fredricka Wienecke 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Doerge. last Thursday morning, 
February 20, at j the age of 80 years, 1 

l month and 1 day. 

!

\ Christian Kttblank is the only can-
didate , for collector so far: Chris 
made a good run last year and it may 
be that no one cares to try to take the 
òfflce from him for another year. / 

The Chicago Underwriters associa-
tion has decided to raise insurance 
rates 25 per cent, throughout thè ter-
ritory. ? This means a considerable 
amount of money to heavy Insurers. 

Foe Sauc—Good bouse and two lots 
at the corner of Benton and Colfax 
streets in Palatine. Good barn, cis-
tern and well wltlr plenty of water; 
Wi' l sell cheap. M. Umbdenstock. 
' ,P7 ' ' j ' l i ! ? 

ipr. and Mrs. W. P. Scliirdlng enter-
tain«! a number of friends at a val-
entine party at their beautiful home 
Friday evening. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent by those present. 

Judge C. S. Cutting will give a lec-
ture on ^Switzerland and thé Rhine' 
in the Methodist church next Thurs-
day night. I t is not necessary to urge 
yia« to come, but don't forget the sil-
ver collection. , • », , r 

j Rev. A. fi. Altfeld, a converted Jew, 
deli vered s lecture in the Methodist 
church Thursday night. He gave ^ 
very interesting description of Jewish 
customs and religion, and all were 
well pleased with it. 

We hope to see a bowling alley in 
Palatine before another winter. The rei 
luis been considerable talk on the sub-! 
ject among business men erf late and 
ifsame takes the initiative the affair 
-wodld be a certainty. 

•J.Xl ftp " '•/)' 
The infant child of Mf. and Mrs. 

Heqry Mundhenke died last Sunday 
aftèr s short Illness. The boy was four 
weeks old. The funeral services were 
held Tuesday at the house and * large 
numibejr of sympathizing friends were 
present. \ • s S 

Deputy Sheriff M. Reynolds closed 
Qp l* jv. Clark's pigeon lofts last Fri-
day ion a execution on a judgment 
note held by Elmer Robertson, former 
proprietor of tlie place. 3 Mr. ¿Clark's 
tkMMffhold goods were also attached 
and a custodian appointai over the 
properties. Mr. Clark bouglit the lofts 
from Mr. Robertson about two years 
ago and fòr the past several months 
he h«S been running thebusiness at a 
loss. We understand that a settle-
ment was attempted between them, 
but an agreement as to ]the amount 
Mr. Clark> should pay could not be 
made, hence the execution. Mr. Clark 
has paid aboutt2.500 on the business, 
besides some smail improvements aind 
pigeons. The property consists of a 
lot, building and some pigeons. Same 
will bp sold next Tuesday. y . f j 

The village has been made defen-
dant in a suit brought by Julius Lin-
coln abd children to obtain title to 
«lie property now occupied by Mr 
Lincoln, on which he has his residence. 
•The property is shown as a street on 

OUR EARLY SPRING 

S A L E — . R P - I j 

II sell you Garpèts at a big réduction 
in prices. Bring us your order. 

t i t r * Super Cotton Ingrains. 
These Caipets have wool fillihgs 
and are ine* same as all-wool 
extra sui|ers, except the small 
fine warp |,hreael8 are cotton,our 
price 30, 35 and 40c per yard. 

Extra heavy *ll?woujt Ingrain are 
heavy and cloèely knit,making a 
fine, durableàarpet.i Our prices 
On them only 55, 58, 60, 63 and 
65c per yard. 

PERFECTO BRUSSELS IR-
6RAINS P 
These carpets are something 
new, and closely resemble a body 
brussels carpet, beaiitiful colors 
and Very desirable. Our price 
only 85c a yard. f 

BRUSSELS CARPETS. 
Onida, Tapestry, Royal Regal. 
These ale very popular and sat-
isfactory carpets fot the price. 
We recommend them to give 
satisfaction in every way. Our 
prices are extremely! low at 60c, 
90c, $1.00 and $i.as a yard. 

OIL CLOTH & 
LINÒLEUM, j I 
WE SHOW A 
OOOD VARIE-
TY OF PAT-
TERNS AT ¿0, 
35» 40, 50 AND 
60c A YARD 

WE HAVE A 
LARGE STOCK 
OF LACE CUR-
TAINS AT 
PER YARD 
AND UP. CALL 
AND SEE 
THEfl 

A cVoice line or pat-
terns and. colors to se-
lect from. Red, green 
and blue colors predom-
inating. Size 7 feet, 6 
inches by lOTeet. Our-
price only $15.00. To 
see them is to appreci-
ate a bargain* 

In the Interest of Their Candidacy for 
Office Now In Vogue by Seekers. 

Spring is approaching. There is no 
doubt about it. The first robin has 
not put in an appearance, but a num-
ber of candidates for office have, and 
that's a sure sign. 

The beveled plate glass door of our 
sanctum was opened by an individual 
the other morning, who asked: 

" is the editor In?" v 
We acknowledged that the editor was 

not at that moment to be consulted, 
but that we héld a power of attorney 
to act for him, and to prove the as-
sertion showed the Misters on our 
hands caused by writing red-hot local 
Stuff. . f : f f ï nL ' f » 

"Well, a lot of my friends want me 
to run for office this spring and I just 
give in and. want something kind of 
neat In thé way of a send-off." 

"Our columns are always open to ad-
vance! the beat interests of the public; 
In cases of this kind, where you desire 
to spring a surprise on the public, a 
pecuniary consideration is necessary, 
not for publication, but merely as a 
matter of good faith on your part." 

'•Of course, I'll pay. Can't expect 
to run for office without payin' for it. 
What have you got In the way of an-
nouncement notices for candidates 
for town collector? Nothing elabor-
ate; )u»t plain and neat.", 

"We can furnish you with almost 
any kind of a personal notice, from a 
cheap five liner, simple a ! nouncement, 
to an sigh teen-karat biography, and 
at prices according to tliç strain on 
our columns and veracity. We mould 
public opinion for yoc. Here is a lit-
tle gem; warranted to make you votes, 
and with 200 caucus tickets wilj cost 
you 12.50: 

' " ' Ou r enterprising townsman, Bill 
D—r-, than whom there is no more 
popular and genial gentleman in the 
leUglit and breadth of Illinois, has 
consented, at the earnest solicitation 
or many friends, to sacrifice his profit-
able business to the public good, and 
has authorized us to announce him as. 
a candidate for the responsible office 
of town; collector.1 

"We have others in which your qual-
ities of bead and heart will he touch« 
ingly alluded to, eta., which comes at 
•3 for one insertion. For referring to 
you as'an old settler,' 50 cents extra 
is charged, f * ! §; 

"Well, you can get me up about 13 
worth, but can't you throw in some-
thing about my war record and mem-
bership In th|e lodge?" 

"We always do that." 
"And just hitch on something to 

surprise Jim —;—k He's a candidate 
for the same office. Don't need to say 
anything to hurt his feelings. Only 
say he's not fit for the office; don't own 
anything in! his own name and couldn't 
get bondsmen if elected. Yes, and 
add that my brother pays bis debts. 
That will hit him where he's sore, be-
cause Ills brother isn't paying any < I 
his bills. I don't care to lug any per-
sonalities into the campaign unless 1 
have tb;M 

"We can't dqpthat. Your opponents 
are personal friends of ours and sub-
scribers." 1 ; 

"They are? I thought you, were 
running an independent paper in the 
interest of the pèople, but I've found 
out you are subsidized by the other 
fellows," and be went out to cor suit 
Iiis friends. "Si 

Senatorial Situation, \ 
Congressman Hopkins has conclud-

ed his secohd tour of the state and 
says " I am sure of election it present 
conditions hold good." Charles Gates 
Dawes has returned from anotlier tour 
of the state and he stoutly maintains 
there is nothing to it but Dawes /for 
United States Senator. Senator WiW 
liam E. Mason will again enter the 
field next week. Last week he was in; 
censed at letters that were being sent 
throughout the state by Fred Hi 
Rowe, chairman ! of the republicart 
state committee, to friends in each 
county asking that Hopkins men be 
named for close campaign work. Sen-
ator Mason made loud his protest that 
the chairman'of the state committee 
should take issue and use the party 
organization for any particular candi-
date. The friends of Mr. Rowe main-
tain lie has a right to do this, and the 
fight thereon promises to become very 
bitter. J • 

The County Treasurershlp. 
Western Lake county will furnish 

the candidate for treasurer this time, 
providing the gentlemen seeking tlie 
honor from this section will compro-
mise and get together. Wauoonda 
township furnishes two aspirants for 
tlie nomination, A. J . Raymond, tlie 
present supervisor from that town-
ship, and Lewis G. Price, a general 
merchant of Wauconda village. Both 
gentlemen are widely knojwit, enjoy 
the respect and confidence Of the peo-
ple and qualified to look after the 
financial affairs Of the county. Mr. 
Price is making a personal canvas of 
the county and meeting with many of 
the political leaders, receiving prom-
ises of support.] Mr. Raymond, we 
understand, lias not fully decided ¡on 
his action, but wHl do so before the 
primaries are held. • j 

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO 

Through first-class and Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to points in California and Oregon every day 
in the year from Chicago. 

The German Tariff Bili. 

The Germap tariff bill Is now going 
through the same sort of experience 
that tariff Mils j have in the United 
State« congress. I The German bill in 
its present form Would hardly be recog-
nized by its bdSf friends, the press dis-
patches say, the changes having gone 
so far that the imperial secretary of 
state for the interior has given notice 
that if the bill U further amended the 
government will withdraw Its support. 
Something besides amendments may 
have cooled the government's ardor— 
the byelectlon in Saxony, for Instance, 
in which the Socialist vote increased 
2,000 on the issue of free trade-in food-
stuffs, showing! very plainly Jiow the 
industrial classes view the new tariff 
proposals 

I Every Tuesday and Thursday 

RATES 
SHORTEST TIME 

j FINEST SCENERY 

ON TUB 
ROAD. 

¡Only route by which you can-leave home any 
pay in the week and travel in tourist carson 
[fast trai us allthe way. For descriptive pamph-
let and full information inquire of nearest 
akent. - -

DAWES BOOM IS LAUNCHED 

At Chicago by The Charles O. Dawes > !" T* 
Republican Club of Cook County. 

The senatorial boom of Charles G. 
Dawes lex-comptroller of the currency, 
has been launched by representative 
anti-machine republicans of Chicago 
and C<Wk county. Amonu tlie sup-
porters of Mr. Dawes are found such 
prominent leaders as Graeme Stewart, 
Alexander H. Revell, Edson G. Keith, 
Orson Smith, Charles Truax,, William 
A. Dyche, Lafayette McWilHams, F. 
G. Logan, Fred W. Upham and 250 
others prominent in the part; and op-
posed to Lorimer and his political fol-
lower^. 1 ''. 
É These gentlemen pledge themselves 
to "use all honorable means to assist 
In securing Mr. Dawes' election to the 
high oflBce, believing that lie is emi-
nently qualified to represent the state 
of Illinois in tlie United States sen-

SAVE MONEY BY USINO A Tribute to the Country Editor. < 
President Atkins of the State Press 

association, believes in tlie country 
newspaper, Hé says: '¡I would rather 
publish a g o o d country weekly paper, 
enjoying its privileges, its part in the 
affairs of the community, the govern-
ment and the state, than to own a 
Standard Oil company. I prefer to 
engage in some kind o f business that 
haB something higher than the dollar 
side, a business that bears some rela-
tion to humanity and society. I f I 
were asked today, what is the great-
est safeguard in time of national dan-
ger, threatened lawlessness, or an-
archy, I would say it is a clean, un-
purchaseable country newspaper of tile 
land." v, • ' fT@PpJVs» . % 1 'I 

Can be attached to any stove! Colt 
ftb'l; cent per hour. Thousands in use. 
Call for particulars and see the burner la 
operation. 

Sols'agents for Boon«. 
Mt'Henry, Lake counties. 
Harrington antl Palatin« 
townships, Cook county. 

BARRINGTON ILLINOIS 
Read TUA Rkvikw, 
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Louis McQultter, aged S years, of the 
orphans* home at Kokomo, lad., 1 

pushed under a loaded log wagon by 
a companion while skating and fatally 

i crushed. 
, Mrf. Elisabeth Fleckenstein, an aged 

! (Woman, attempted to cross the railroad 
i ,at Fort Wayne, Ind., in front of an 

•approaching freight train and waa 
•«truck by the engine and instantly 

H'killed. - • X tfjjKfcB *\ , 
The Spanish senate has adopted the 

'bill passed by the chamber of deputies 
'Feb. 7 providing for the payment in 
gold of customs duties on grain, coal, 
olid, petroleum and l u products and 
other specified materials. 

Yakutsk, East 8ibert* — The De 
> : Wlndt expedition, bound on an over-

hand trip from Paris toi New York, 
which started from the French capital 
Pec. 19 last, has arrived here from 
Irkutsk, Siberia, which place De Wlndt 
and his companions left Jan. 15. 

William Fitzhugh Whitehouse of 
Newport, R. I., who/accompanied by 
Lord Hindllp, left England Feb. 1 on a 
trip to the Upper Nile, has started from 
Aden, Arabia, tor Berber. 

The Corn Exchange National and 
Merchants' National banks of Chicago 

É are to be consolidated under the name 
oflthe former, with a capital of $3r 
000,000. V 

The city of Topelca gave saloonkeep-
ers 91,000 in settlement of damage 
suits against the city growing out of 
Carrie Nation's raids, f \ . 

One person was killed and six in-
jured in a fire that destroyed the Battle 
Creek Adventist Sanitarium and hos-
pital. Three hundred 1 patients escaped 
in their night clothe«. 

Elias Holliday was nominated for 
cofigress at Greencastle by the Repub-
licans of the fifth Indian« district "J 

' . flaire, followed by an explosion of gas, 
Wrecked the Tecumseh fiats at Chicago 
and rendered nearly 100 persona home-

Jiless. Many had narrow escapes from 
j| death by a falling wall. 

John M. Hood, president of \ thé 
Western Maryland road, has resigned 
to become the executive officer of a 
private corporation. 

Cooper Union at New York has re-
ceived a gift of $250,000. This ¡recent 
gift makes it unnecessary to rent any 

\ | portion of the building to secure reve-
I nue to maintain the schools, so notice 

ha* been given to all the tenants of 
Cooper Union to move at the expira* 
tion of their present leases, 

f ^ A stock company has been organ* 
iced at San >kngelo, Texas, to put in 
automobiles, in fleu' of a street-car sys-
tem. , f \ \ 

Bev.Mosee N'ye has been sentenced 
to ten days in the workhouse at Tole-
do |because he refused to apologize to 
•the* police magistrate for Insulting .re-; 
¡marks. 
| George A. Ricker of Quincy, lit., has 
purchased the 3,500-acre ranch and 
jherd of the Riverside Hereford Cattle 
(Company at Ashland, Neb., tor $481,-
000. 

A Chicago crank named Everett, who 
{Stole the overcoat of Bishop'Dubs of 
Chicago at Findlay, Ohio, escaped ar-
rest : by jumping from a second-story 
¡window. Five shots, two of which 
(were effective were fired after blm.i 

Lou F. Wright of Ottawa, Kaa.Ja 
member of Richards % Prinzle's negro 
minstrels, was lynched at New Madrid, 
Mo., as the result of a quarrel with 
white men. 

Judge Lacombe in the United States 
circuit court at New York in suit of 
lEugene Fish of Paris, France, against 
the executors and trustees ot the will 
Of the late Jay Gould ordered the trus-
jtees to pay over to the creditors out 
of the Income of Countess^ De Castel-
lane certain monthly installments until 
the judgments are satisfied. *1 
V Waukegan, Wis, hunters are taking 
steps to stock Lake County with quail. 
Already over $100 has been subscribed 
for the purpose, and next month the 
first lot of 300 to 400 birds will be re-
leased. 
h/i Hugh Monroe, âgfd 42 years, of Ke-
nosha,. died suddenly in the railway 
station while waiting for a train for 
Racine. Dieath was due to heart dis-
ease. I \ 

Mrs. W. Tod Helmuth, president of 
the New York', State Federation of 
Women's Clubs, In defining a true 
gentléman, says polish and repose will 
not suffice, but kindness is the real 
test . • * h V | . '... j f , 

Panay scouts in Samar killed #» 
number of Filipino« and captured their 
commander^ named Winfrey, a de-
serter from an American ^regiment 
Another deserter named Long Is still 
operating with the Filipinoe. 

ohn R. Wolf, former comptroller of 
lwaukee, after being at liberty less 

than a week, has again been locked 
up, pending a recommitment to the 
insane asylum, as the result of an at-
tack on the employes of the city gar-
bage crematory. 

Defiance Starch, 18 ounces, 10 cents. 
Two massed robbers raided a gam 

bling room at Clinton, ia., securin. 
$1,800 In money and diamonds fron 
eleven men. 

General Hector Macdonald has beet 
appointed Commander-in-chief of th< 
British forces in Ceylon. 

T%0 people of Qt lnstót , T o n , are 
making a great «Sort to dispose of 
$1,000,000 of the $1,500.000 issue of sea 
wall bonds to be issued by the county. 

Ren and Charles McBride of Hart-
ford City are said to have been rivals 
for the hand of Miss Sadie Luts, eight-
een years old, and battled for su-
premacy, the former winning. After 
ward the defeated brother announced 
his betrothal to a young woman of 
Toledo. Ohio. 

General PassengerJ Agent Whitney 
of the Great Northern road says that 
93 per cent of ticket agents and their 
assistants and SO per cent of railway 
officers agre graduates of telegraphy. 

The Santa Fe road has awarded a 
contract to L. L. Summers of Chicago 
for installing an electric plant ia To-
pe ka, at a cost of $80,000. in con 
atructing the new shops it is the In' 
tention of the Santa Fe to subaütue 
electricity for steam power.,' 

i Several hundred employes In vari-
ous shops at the government arsenal 
building at Rock Island, signed A pa-
per denying that the persons ; Who 
have asked the war department to 
transfer Commandant Blunit were act 
ing with them. C 

The department of justice is mak' 
ing preparations for the erection Of a 
$40,000 federal prison at South Mc-
AJester, I. T. Work Will be com-
menced at the earliest possible mo-
ment The jail now in use' ia too 
small and not safe for taking cars of 
the large number of convicts confined. 

France has a soldier to every fifty-
nine inhabitants. Germany one to ev-
ery eighty-nine, Italy one to every 
128. Russia one to every 184 and Great 
Britain one to every 100. 

Stephen Hall, a well-known travel-
ing salesman of the . National Casket 
Company, waa taken ill with pneu-
monia at- Butte, Neb., and died just 
after his wife reached his bedside. 

George T. Gregg has been appointed 
master mechanic of the Chicago 4b Al-
ton railroad shops at Bloomington, 
n U ; ' ~ [. .. 

Howard Dean, a pumper. In Jack-
son township oil field, became! erased 
because jbe could not solve thk prob-
lem of perpetual motion, which he 
had been working on for some time. 
Hé tried his plans on a gas]engine, 
but it would not run when the gas 
was turned off. L 

At Little Rock. Ark.. Meyer Pollock, 
clothier and gents' furniahind goods, 
filed a petition of voluntary bank-
ruptcy. His liabilities are abdut $18,-
000 and his assets about $13,̂ 00. 

Fred W. Crocsey of Kansas iCity, in-
stalling machinery for an Ohio com-
pany, was cut in two by a switch en-
gine on the Northwestern railway at 
Des Moines. 

The Empire State company' has de-
cided to sink a deep test' well In 
Grimes county, Texas. It;is known 
that oil exists, but difficulties have 
heretofore prevented thé drill being 
sent deep enough to get It. 

The sta$istics of tbe Mexican gov-
ernment show that during the fiscal 
year ending June 30. 1901, the number 
of freight »cars which crossed the Rio 
Grande at the various frontier points, 
from tbe United States into Mexico, 
was 38.629, carrying 538,840 tons of 
freight, and that the number of cars 
which crossed from Mexico into the 
United States during the same period 
was 20,388, carrying 223,720 tons of 
freight 
j The Erie Western Transportation 
Company, which is owned and con-
trolled by "the Pennsylvania railroad, 
will improve its service between Buf-
falo and Duluth during the coming 
season by the addition of several new 
boats. j ' i; 

The Tennessee Central basket a con-
tract for; building the terminal at 
Nashville.. The work provided for will 
Involve $50,000 or $75,000 and will be-
gin at once. 

Dr. B. P. Norvell, a'senior physician 
at th^ city hospital, St Louis, has re-
signed' bis position and will leave with-
in a month for the Philippines, where 
he will become surgeon in the regular 
army. J * ; 

At a meeting! between 1 the Muncie, 
Middletown and Greenfield tráctlon 
line promoters and New York capital-
ists, the latter agreed to back the ven-
ture to the extent of $700,000. 

Ernest Stringer, living near Monett, 
Mo., shot and killed A. G. Topper be-
cause the latter had failed to keep his 
promise to mat 
mother. .4] \ / 

The, Standard 
to have granted 

ry the young man's 

Oil magnates are sai<t 
all the demands of F. 

Augustus Heinz4, a bitter rival, among" 
them, the position of general manager 
of the Amalgamated company, to se-' 
cure a settlement of the copper war. 

Frederick Walkfcr was killed and his 
brother Frank probably .fatally in-
jured while trying to drive across the 
railroad t:ack in front of an engine at 
Waverly, Neb. K j|jj ff /*-

A bill creating a new United States 
judicial district in Texas, with an ad-
ditional United States district judge 
has been favorably aced upon by the 
House judiciary committee. 

A proposition has been made and ac-
cepted by the (people of Vernon, Texas, 
which will insure the erection of a 
$50,000 cotton mill. 

National Guard- experts in Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Iowa. Michigan and Indi-
ana have approved the congressional 
bill to reorganize the militia. 

A military company is to be organ-
ized at'tlfe Kknkakee Insane Asylum 
made up of patients of tne institution. 

f The officers of various railroad cor-
porations say the report that the ex-
press companies are to be consoli-
dated is ¿absurd..,-/ „ % %% 4\ 

The United SUtes transport Meade 
has arrived at San Francisco » from 
Manila with 1,200 soldiers whose term« 
of service have expired. 

Edward Mpeft. !a Memphis, Tenn.. 
grain dealer, has filed a petition in 
bankruptcy. (- scheduii ng liabilities of 
$80,000, wlcM assets considerably h 

WEEK'S DOINGS 
Business Transacted by the 

House and Senate in the 
National Capital. 

CIVIL SERVICE AMENDMENT. 

f i l m Rim Occnple» Atteatloa af the 
Sratt* Which Decides Alt Kmplor«*. 
Kirtpt Cask illad Libor*rt, Shall Be 
Retained la far ma a eat Buraau. 

Thursday. Fsbruary IS. 
In the Senate Mr. Teller concluded 

his speech. ; He urged atropgly that 
the FUlpiaof be given, the fullest pos-
sible measure of self-government*, the 
United States simply maintaining a 
protectorate over the islands. He said 
he Would prefer that this government 
should withdraw absolutely, and with-
out condition from the archipelago 
than that the present war should be 
continued. Mr. Mitchell (Ore.) spoke 
In support of his amendment to re-
duce tbe tariff duties upon Philippine 
products coming into this country to 
50 per cent of tbe Dingley rates. 

The House unanimously- adopted a 
resolution proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the United States 
for the election of Senators by direct 
popular vote. TWo bills of general Im-
portance were passed. One waa a 
Senate bill to prdvide for the pay-
ment of the claims of confederate of-
ficers and soldiers whose horses, side 
arms and baggage were taken from 
them:by Union soldiers, contrary to 
the terms of the surrender of Lee's 
and Johnson's armies. The amount 
to be paid under the bill waa limited 
to 150,000. The other bill waa to con-
fer on the Spanish claims commission 
authority to send for persons' and pa-
pers and to punish for contempt. Mr. 
Corllsf, who is the author of a bill for 
a government cable from San Francis-
co to}Manila opposed the laying of 
such a cable by a private corporation. 
Sèveral bills were passed by unani-
mous consent, including that to con-
struct a lighthouse keeper's dwelling 
àt Calumet Harbor, IH., at a cost of 
17,500. jf%- . (fiii v • I * 

Friday. February 14. 
A little flurry was created in the 

Senate over the employment s^nce the 
beginning of the session of a score er 
more of .extra clerks and messengers 
to committees., The charges of ex-
travagance made induced the reference 
of the whole subject of clerical em-
ployment to a committee for lnvestiga-
ton audi report. The bill creating a 
permanent census office was under 
consideration, for a time, but was not 
disposed of finally. The committee 
amendment increasing the salary of 
thé director of the census from >5,000 
to 'J7.500 was adopted. The Senate 
passed 127 private pension bills, clear-
ing the calendar of this class of meas-
ures. # 

Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky created 
a sensation in the House by a 
speech in which he attacked là the 
most vigorous language the foreign 
policy of; the administration. He re-
ferred toiSecretary Hay as a pitiable 
flunkey, denounced Great Britain as 
an enemy of the United States and de-
clared if reports were half true Lord 
Pauncefote ought to be ordered to 
take the first ship for home. , 

In the last five years he | declared! 
the government had been Syung* from! 
republican ideas and principles and 
traditions more than in 100, years. 
He criticised the decision of President 
Roosevelt to send his daughter to the 
coronation of King Edward and found 
in the proposed reception to Prince 
Henry a cause for protest. 

Saturday, February 15. 
During the entire session the senate 

had under consideration the bill estab-
lishing a permanent census office. It 
was not completed, but an agreement 
was reached to take it up again Im-
mediately after the executive session 
that is] to be held Monday tot the con-
sideration of the Danish treaty. The 
great contest of thé day, of course, was 
oven the trsnsfer to the classified serv-
ice 6f the employes of the census office 
who are to beretained in the perma-
nent establishment. It involved the 
eqtire civil service question, and the 
debate ! covered much of the ground 
that heretofore Was been gone over in 
congressional debates. Among the 
amendments adopted was ¿ne that all 
employes except unskilled laborers in 
the bureau when the act is passed be 
placed under civil service. Amend-
ments limiting the; transferred em-
ployes to those who remain in the per-
manent office and providing fôr the 
collection of statistics on trusts and 
combines each year were defeated. 
Senator Cullom gave, formal | notice 
that he would move that the senate go 
into executive session for the]consid-
eration of the Danish treaty Monday. 

The House was not in session. 

j 1 Monday. February 17. 
In a little more tban an hour the sen-

ate toOk uP the treaty with Denmark, 
ceding; the Danish West Indies to 
Ameri^ in consideration of $5,000,-
000, and ratified i t This practically 

* ' ~ f— 

After Hawaiian Information. 
Mail advices from Honolulu reach-

ing San Francisco are to the effect 
that Senator George R. Carter of the 
Hawaiian legialature has received a 
personal letter from President Roose-
velt asking for, af statement of the po-
litical situation in Hawaii. 

OarniSaa Extend Relief to B o m 
The German committee voted an im-

mediate grant Of 300,000 marks, hall In 
¿ash and half in material comforts, for 
the use of the Boers in the concentra-
tion camps of ¡South Africa. 

ends ft transaction that has bean un-
der consideration intermittently since 
the adminlatration of PreaidenU Lin-
coln. After an extended debate, this 
senate passed the Mil establishing a 
permanent census office. 

By a unanimous vote ot 278 the 
hoqae passed the bill repealing all the 
war revenue taxes and at the same 
time gave an example of the celerity 
with which congress can transact 
business when it makes up its mind 
to do so. The bill- was adopted rather 
unexpectedly by a clever parliamentary 
move! on the part of Representative 
Richardson, the Democratic leader, 
the reault of which was that the war 
revenue repeal bill was adopted by the 
house tme day earlier than was con-
templated by the Republican leaders 

Taaaday, Fabraary la. 
It Wfis agreed by the Senate that'a 

final vote on the Philippine tariff bill 
and the pending amendments should 
be taken up next Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. The only stipulation was 
that the last day's debate should be 
devoted to speeches not exceeding flf 
teen minutes in duration. Senator 
Wellington of Maryland spoke in op-
position to the pending bill and Mr. 
Stewart made a brief .legal and 
constitutional argument in support of 
the authority of Congress to hold the 
Philippines and to provide a proper 
government for their inhabitants. 
Bills were passed appropriating $200,-
000 for a public building at Dead wood, 
S. D.j appropriating $6,700 for the im-
provement of the legation building 
owned by the United States at Tokio, 
Japan; to ratify aw agreement with 
the lower Brule band of Indians in 
South Dakota and appropriating $70, 
700 to carry the treaty into effect 

In the House Mr. Gillet of Massachu-
setts in a half hour's speech declared 
that; the Intemperance of Mr. Wheeler's 
language carried its own condemns 
tion, Nevertheless, he (Gillet) griev 
ously deplored such an affront to a 
foreign country. During the course 
of the speech Mr. Robinson (Ind.) and 
Mr. Thayer (Mass.)' disclaimed any 
sympathy with Mr. Wheeler's utter-
ances. These disclaimers drew from 
Mr. Talbert (S. C.) the statement that 
he desirejd to share tbe responsibility 
of the speiech, every word of which ht 
endorsed.! Mr. Wheeler replied to Mr. 
Gillet, reaffirming what he had said 
and declaring that he , would stand by 
hi$ words, whether they were discreet 
or not. 

Iiy Hairs tm Australian For tana. 
A Cleveland man named Barney Rey-

nolds has received word from Sydney, 
Australia, that an uncle of his is dead 
and has bequeathed a fortune of $100,-
000 and a cattle ranch to Reynolds, his 
two brothers—Charles and George— 
and a sister—Imogen—who is said to 
have married a man named Belden 
la Chicago. Barney Reynolds does 
not know tbe whereabouts of his 
brothers, snd sister, and until he hears 
from th^m the estate of his uncle can-
not be settled. 

. i; Jaaloasy Cnnsaa Mordar. 
Sparta (Wis.) special: J, P. Parker, a 

well known citizen of Millston. was 
shot and killed two miles from that 
place b>' Hiram Half; who has been 
arrested. He admits shooting Parker^ 
but claims it was done in seif-defense. 
The cause of the crime is said to have 
been jealousy. Hall claims Parker 
alienated tbii affections of his wife. 
Both men are married. Parker came 
to tMillston from- Cornell, 111., Where 
his psrents live. I 

8tndebakars to ItaUd Auto Plant. 
I South Bend {(Ind.) dispatch: The 
Studebaker Brothers' Manufacturing 
company has leased the Chockelt build-
ing, which has been idle since the es-
tate decided to abandon the wagon in-
dustry, and will Utilize it for the ex-
clusive manufacture bf automobiles. 
The plan of the Studebakers is to make 
their automobile factor^ the largest 
in the United States. They also ex-
pect to compete with the factories of 
France. 

. Dr. Morrl-sey Ratcovarlng. 
Rev. Andrew Morrtssey, president of 

Notre Dame University, is slowly but 
surely recovering from his serious ill-
ness with pneumonia. He is still at 
the infirmary at Notre Dame and is-
very weak. -Asj soon as he can regain 
a part of his strength President Mor-
rissey will be, taken to ^ warmer cli-
mate. Dr. J./B. Bertjing. the attend-
ing physician^ is confident that Father 
Mbrrissey will recover./ , 

Fiercest i Storm in Fourteen 
Years Impedes Traffic rn 

New York. 
I • . . _ 

R EACH ES IN TO THÈ INTER I OR. 

CI Has In ta* E as pira Stata Ar* Cut Off 
f roas Coasasaa^oatloa by Kall «ad 
Wlra—Tb« Saw England States aad 
Pennsylvania AIM feoffor. 

A blizzard, the fierceist in fourteen 
years, swept over the Atlantic coast 
Feb. 17. Inland the-entire eastern sec-
tion of New fork state and sections 
3f Pennsylvania felt the terrific storm. 
At times the wind was a hurricane. 
Trains are snow-bound or delayed, the 
malls are Irregular, and telegraph ser-
vice has suffered. When the storm 
which brewed in western Texas on St. 
-Valentine's day reached New York City 
it developed into a blizzard such as 
.Crothàih has not experienced since 
1888, The snowfall wast ten Inches 
and the gale rising to a velocity Of 
sixty miles an hour formed 11 buge 
drifts. Street cars Were blocked, 
trains reached the city hours after 
schedule time, and in tha harbor float-
ing ice practically stopped business. 

Advices from points in ISew Jersey 
show that the great blizzard was felt 
from Bergen county to j Cape May, an<^ 
from Atlantic City, to Camden. The 
Brunt of the gale, which approached 
the dimensions of a hurricane, was felt 
by the sea-coast towns, but the interior 
Cities and towns .did not escape. The 
¿astern part of New Yclrk «tate from 
New York city io the Canadian border 
was swept by the blizzird. ; Reports 
shoWed that sixteen counties had ¡ re-
ceived in full force the effects, of the 
gale and the accompanying fall of 
snow.'; -X̂ ;'' • 

At Philadelphia the' fall of snojs was 
the heaviest in three! years. A high 
wind accompanied theji snow. 

After an unprecedented stretch ; of 
clear weather, dating back to --Can.tyUj-
mas day. New England was blanketed 
with a foot of wet snow and swept; by 
ai northeast gal«. This impeded traffic 
and carried doWh the telegraph and 
telephone, wires, so that many import-
ant points were cut off. 

BOERS TRAP BRITISH THOOPS. 
Cl«v«a SUM «ad Forty Wnandod Boat Is 

V,'' of Johtaoftbnrf. 
Lord Kitchener reports that a força 

of 150 mounted Infantry was drawn 
into a Boer trap on Feb, 12 In the 
3uikerbosch Rand, south of Johannes-
'¿rg. || Several fighting followed, In 
#hicb the British lost two officers and 
line men kilted and sevéral officers 
lid forty men wounded. Tbe tofsn-
rymen ¡had surrounded a farmhouse 
Here they suspecteo Boers were in 
tïfing. f|i§ single Boer broke away 
Jtétû the house, and the British started 
i0 pursue him. Thé Boer climbed a 
(opje. the British following. Ipmej 
iiately a heavy! fire was opened upon 
hem from three sides. Tbe British 
round themselves in a trap and in a 
poaitlon where they were unable to 
nake any defense. |y 

A force of constabulary was defeated 
Feb. 10 near Witemie river, witb se-
vere loss. 

EGGS Sill AT 33 CENTS. 
High Prie* Is tha Reaalt of Shortage 1 I ; f&r? .. '*!-,- 3/ . •• 1 

OB Shocks. 
For a long timeXeggs have been 

scarce but the record breaking price 
for recent months' was established at 
Chicago when sales Were made at 33 
cents wholesale. The price situation 
Is simply the result of a shortage f in 
stocks. Hens quit laying with the ad-
vent of cold weather. Cold storage 
stocks are exhausted. 

• : i I ' S i i E 

Antarctic Explorer Arrives. 
Charles Borchgrevink, the antarctic 

explorers arrived in New York on the 
Borchgrevink, the antarctic explorer, 
arrived in New York yesterday on the 
steamship Etruria. . Î ast night he told 
in an! interview of how. fn 1899; he and 
a party of scientists hSd reached 78 
degrees 50 minutes south latitude, 
about 800 miles from the south pole 
and the most extreme southern point 
that any man has ever reached. • } ' 

Np Rebels la Bst»s(sv,i 
Manila special: The insurrection in 

Batangas province is practically at an 
end, and.thé troopsunde^ Gen. X 
Franklin Bell hâve made jalntost a 
clean sweep; of the district. '.* It is nolt 
believed thét all the insurgent arms 
have been captured or ^awnjenderedl, 
but that a number of them hâve been 
taken by the, insurgents to other prov-
inces or safely hidden.*' r V i -, 

9 -5IH 
.42%® .43% 

4'75 
5.80 
2.7» 

' LATES1 MARKETS. 
r cmcjiiso. " 

Winter wheat, No. 2 M l .85^© .86>4 
Corn, No. 2.. . 
Oats, No. 2 . . . 
Cattle . . . . . , . 
Hogs . . . . 
Sheep and lambs 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, No. 2 red. . ; . . . . . ; 

Corn, No. 2. . . . .¡1. . . . . . . 
Oats, No. 2 . . . . . . i . . . . 

KANSAS CITY 

Wheat, cash, No. 1 hard. I 
Corn, cash. No 1 mixed. 1* 
Oats, No. 2 white. . . . . . . ' 

• ST. IjO^IS. 
Wheat,; No. 2 red, ¡cash. ¿IJ 
Corn, No. 2, cash. 
Oats, No. 2 cash, j . . . . 
Cattle 
Hogs . . . . . . . . 
Sheep ' »* * 

OMAHA. • , ')f. 
Cattle . . . . . 3*5 
Hogs 
Bheep . . . . . . . 

©7.00 
-©«.10 
©5.50 

© 90 Vi 
© .97% 
© .81 

,75 © .76* 
61%© .12% 
46%© .47% 

© .85% 
© .61% 
© .45 
©6.00 
©6.35 
©6.75 

l.p, 
5.75 
3.75 

©6.00 
4.50ï ©6.00 
3.00 ©6.501 

PAUNCEFOTE MAY RETIRE. 
Kaasor That British Ambassador is' to 

Ba Recalled. 
It is rumored that Lord Pauncefote*< 

British ambassador, would be re-
tired in April, but this was denied at 
the embassy, where it Ls said the mat-
ter is entirely in the hands of thé Brit-
ish minister for foreign affairs. Lord 
Paupcefote has hot been m bis usual 
good health for some time and It was « 
suggested that he might be willing to 
retire; His friends say. however, that 
the ambassador, would regret to retire 
at this 'time, because his relief from 
tbe embassy here; would be constructed 
as a disapproval by his government of 
fails courte in connectiôn with the in-
tervention negotiations just before the 
Spanish war. .. •'[ . c/ [ rl 

PROVIDES FOR EMPLOYES. . 
Millionaire Tufts Left Money far Bis 

OIS Workers. ' tm { >' | 
James W. Tufts, the mill.onaire soda 

fountain manufacturer who died tw<£* 
weeks ago at Boston, Mass.̂  pro-
vided In his wiii for the distribution 
of $80,000 among his employes in 
amounts ranging from $100 to 9500: To 
each of hie Ave foremen and tbe : six 
head men in the counting-room of his 
establishment he left $500; to each of 
the 320 married men in his employ, 
$200, and to each 'of the eighty unmar-
ried men, $100. Only those who were 
employed by the company four years 
ago are to?receive ̂ awards. • 

• j Coort-Martial Sentence« Uaellst. 
At Hanover, Prussia, a court-

martial condemned Herr Falkenhagen, 
an officer of the arnliy reserve, to six 
years' imprisonment in a fortress tot 
killing Landrath von Bennigsen in a 
duel Jan. 16 In the emperor's hunting 
park at Springe, as ¡the result of a 
quarrel growing out" of the conduct oi 
the wife of Herr von Bennigsen. 

Brltl«h Naval Estimates. 
K The British government's announced 
naval estimates for 1902-3 show a total 
of £30,875,000 last year. Ther? will 
be underta«cpn April 1 Of this 1 year 
tbirteSn new battleships, twenty-two 
armored cruisers, two second-hand 
cruisers, \two third-class cruisers, ten 
torpedo boat destroyers, Ave torpedo 
boats and eight minor crsft. 

Brig.-Geo. Copper Head. 

Brigadier General Copper, comman-
der of; the Second Brigade, National 
Guard of New Jersey, died of apoplexy 
at Camden, N. J. He was born at 
Bristol, Pa., in 1844, and waa a veteran 
of tbe civil war. 

Kt«h* Killed at Maples. 
It Is reported at Naples, It*hr, thai 

eight persons were killed by the col-
lapse of two mansions in tbe Vtalcd-
derari. Several bodies have been ex-
tricated from the ruins. 

Stadeat Commits Saelde. 

At Ann Arbor. ¡Michigan, Albert 
O. Klein, Chicago, a- Jtinior student in 
pharmacy at the university, committed 
suicide at his lodgings by taking 
pruss\c acid. His suicide coming so 
closely after the similar death of Miss 
Agnes Ingils two weeks ago has caused 

profound sensation throughout .thé. 
city. 

Hoy la Miootlae > ATrar> 
As the result of a bitter feud between 

West .'End boys at St. Louis, Mo., 
Willie Ledger, 16 years^old. was shot 
and instantly killed by Kretwell Shock, 
aged 10 years.. Shock is a prisoner. He 
admits be killed Ledger, but says he 
aimed at one of Ledger's companions, 

p "That fellow had me down; and the 
gang of them would have heat me to 
death if I had not shot." said Shock. 
The boys of both.factions a^e the sons 
of well-to-do parenta. 

m 

, Michigan Farmer Murdered-
Caleb France, a farmer near Beck-

er schoOlhouse: in - HinegroVe. near 
Pawpaw, was killed in jthe! doorway of 
his home by a pistol shot. His death 
wks at first reported as a case.of sui-
cide, but the location ojf the wound re-
moved the Idea, amf it is now agreed 
that France was murdered. 

/ 1J ii ... • T; ' - . f 

Arrest Youthfal Coaaterfelter. 

On a charge of counterfeiting, 
the police lof Birmingham. Ala,, 
have arrested" Ernest Matthews, a 10-
year-old boy. He andj ten companions 
are alleged to havef manufactured spu-
rious silver quarters from crude molds 
Several of the coins were passed on 
merchants of the city. The coins arc 
made of lead and pewter. 

: 1 

A 

Hold Up aad Rob Gamblers. 
iA daring robbery w^s committed at 

Clinton. Ia.. when tw<§Wasked men, at 
flie point of revolvers; held up Flana-
gan's gambling establishment and 
robbed the inmates, numbering twelve, 
of money and valuables amounting to 
$2,000. There is no clew.| .,v|' •,..-' 

HoAd M>a«tret Is OeaA. 
, 'William H. West, better snown at 
"Billy" West, the minstrel, died, at 
Chicago last week. Death resulted 
from canter, said' to have been caused 
by excessiv^ smoking. 

V,' ilfm^r.lii.,..7-'irlp-i-'^ 

«11 Sprlas •>* the Rorklaa. 
Denver dispatch: - Oozing out at the 

base of Pike's Peak is a spring of oil, 
is the report that reaches here from 
Colorado Cltyf whose inhabitants are 
much wrought up over the strike The 
Telluride Reduction company is' sink-) -
Ing wells' on its property near that city. 
Hundreds of men flocked to the scene 
as the news of ;the strike was spread]' 
and samples of oil were secured by 
scores. X ' t ^ 'K» ! T ' 1 1 " w '-'•'•ili-

Booker Washlagtoa for Orator. 
University of Nebraska seniors held 'i 

a class meetiiig at which it;was for-
mally decided 4o ratify the choice of 
Booker T. Washington as commence-
ment o'ratori There wa3 no discussion -
of the subject, the seniors putting, the 
matter to a vote shortly before an ad-: 
journment was taken. 

Mrs. Gould Injured. i -r j i;
 ; 

Mrs. ̂ HOjward Gould on a ferry 
boat and * sprained her right knee-
cap. 7he„doctor said Mrs. Gould would 
be confined to! the house at Castle' 
Gould, for some weeks. She ¿id to be 
lifted from the ¡carriage in which she 
went from the station! and was carried 
indoors.- !l • • ¿1 

Marder Myetery In Stw York. 
Mrs. Kate Voegel. a widow, waa 

found murdered in her apartments in 
Christopher street. New York. Robr 
bery evidently was not the motive, tot 
a large diamond ring was left un-
touched on the body. 

•faff aad r t i Are Matched. 
James Jtiuj» ie£ and Bob Fltzsimmonf 

have - signed articles of agreement U 
fight twenty rounds before the club of* 
fering tbe largest purse on or about 
May 15.' § > ' ' : .. 



ü 

1 
(Continued from l u t week.) 

When the admiral woke, which he 
did after half an hour's «baking, ad 
ministered la turns by three of the 
California's crew, who anxious 
to know where he had stowed his hot 
tie of rum, he was {still confused by 
the "dope" given him ashore. And 
then he rose and rested on his elbow. 

¡"Where am I*" 
"On board the California, to be 

sure." 
"I'm dreaming," stttf the admiral, 

"that's what it is. To be sure, I'm 
dreaming." 

The admiral sat up suddenly, and 
by so doing brought his head into vio-
lent contact with the deck above him. 
This woke him thoroughly Just in time 
to receive Mr. Simpson, mate of the 
California, who camé 1n like a cyclone 
to inquire after his health. 

"Did you ship as. a dead j man?" 
asked Mr. Simpson, "for ifj you did 
I'll undeceive you." 

VAnd with that he yanked thé admiral 
from his bunk and dragged him by 
the collar out upon the deck at aj run. 
He rose at the end of his undignified 
progress and stared at the mata." ! 

"Who—who are you?" he said, _ 
Mr. Simpson gasped. 
"Who \m I—oh, who am I.j Well, 

r i l oblige you by] statin' once for all 
that I'm mate of this ship, and you're 
my dog. Now, you lunatic, take this 
here ball of /twine and go overhaul 
the gear on thé main. And if you 
open your mouth to say another word 
I'll murder you.* \ 

And though he could not believe he 
* ! f i doing it, Sir Richard Dunn 
crawled aloft and dia\ what he was 
toll. He was stunned. 

(Xorley Roberts, in The Strand.) 

the 'I—J must be mad* thought 
- admiral. JIxCuTKF 
| ¡"Now, then, look alive there, you 
déad crawling cat," said Mn Simpson, 
"or I'll cOme up and boot you Off the 
ya. Do you hear mé?" O l . 

"Yes, sir," said the admiral, meek-
ly. and he murmured, "I suppose I 
nevér was an admiral after all;) I don't 
seem to know what I am.1' 
á And the hardest nut amon^Jthe ad-
mirals of the active Itst wiped a tear 
with the sleeve of his coat and came 
down as he was bid. i \ 

When the crew were at breakitást 
next morning trouble began. 

("Say, are you an admiral?" asked 
Knight, thé biggest tough on board ex-
cept, Simpson and Wiggins. 

"Mind your own business,"! he said. 
And Knight hove a full pannikin of 

tea at him. This compliment was re-
ceived* very quietly, sud the admiral, 
rore and went qn j ¡ d e c k . [1 

"Takes water at once,? said Knight; 
''he ala 't got the pluck of a mouse.*'- -Í 

;But thé admiral went aft and inter-
viewed Mr. Simpson. , ! 

P i w^éh to hare yôur ¡permission to 
knock the head off a man called 
Knight, for'ard. He hove a pannikin 
of tejí over me just now. and I think a 
thrashing would do him good and con 
due* to the peace and order of the 
fo'C's'le" 

"Oh. you think $o?" said Simpson. 
'/Very well, you have my permission 
jto introduce peace there. 

pi thank you, sir," said the Admiral. 
Hp touched his hat and went forward. 
He put his bead inside the fo'c's'le and 

J addressed Knight 
"Come outside, you bully, snjd let me 

knock your head off. Mr. Simpson has 
béen kind enough to overlook the 
breach of discipline involved 

And Knight, nothing loth, came out 
' on deck, while Simpson and Wiggins 
stood a little way off to enjoy the bat-
tle). 

And In five minutes his mstes car-
ried Knight into the forc's'le. 

"I don't know when I enjoyed my 
aelf more," said Simpson; with a sigh 
j After that the Admiral had peace 

and le«*«t something every day, and 
not lekst from Knight, who proved by 
no means a bad sortrof man when he 
had. once met his match. 

; J I Thé Admiral and Simpson never had 
a cross word till they Were south of 
the Horn. Then by chance the mate 
and the captain had a few words which 
ended In Simpson getfing much the 
worst of It. As luck wou'h have i t th£ 
Admiral was the handiest to vent*hfs 
spite on, and Simpson caught him a 
smack on the side of his head that 
made him see stars. [And when thé 
Admiral picked himself off the deck 
Simpson made a rush for him. S I S 
Admiraldodged him ánd shot up the 
poop-lade!er. At any other time Bla 
keif, the captain, would have gone foè 
the seaman who dared to escape ái 
thrashing for the moment by desecra-
ting the poop,"'but now he was willing 
to anftey Simpson. " | 

"Will, what do you want?" he 
roared. 

"Well, tir, I wanted to know whether 
| Western Ocean custom goes here; I've 

been told that If I thrash your mate 
1 shall bavé his Job., They say for« 
ward that that's your Irvle, ánd If so, 
sir, jl should like you* permission to 
aeadl Mr. Simpson forward and take 
D * place." 

Capt. Blaker laughed. He went to 
the break of the poop, and addressed 
the mat*, 

"Do yoe hear, Mr. Simpson?"* he in-
quired, genially. / 1 

through his teetji, the Admiral Jumped 
down on the main deck. 

Now, according to all precedents, 
the fight should havq been long and 
arduous, with varying fortunes, i But 
the admiral never regarded precedents, 
and inside of ten seconds Mr. tSimpaon 
wss lying totally insensible under the 
spiare topmast To encounter the' ad-
miral's right fist was to escape death 
t>ji a hair's breadth, and it took 
Charles Simpson, able seaman (vice 
Mr. Simpson, chief officer), two hours 
and a quarter to come to, 

"And I tho't he could fight," said 
the disgusted skipper! "come right up, 
Mr. What's-your-namè, you're the man 
tori me. There ain't no reason for you 
to trouble about my second mate,: for 
8impson could lay him out easy. All 
I ask of you is to work the whole 
crowd up good. And I don't care if you 
ar)é an admiral, you are the right .sort 
§U the saine, f p guess that Simpson 
must have reckoned he struck a cy-
clone" • ; ' « : 

And Blaker rubbed his hands. Like 
SlÌBipson at the fight between the ad-
miral and Knight, he did not know 
when he had enjoyed himself mere. 
He improved the occasion by going be- ; 
low and getting far too much to drink, 
as was his custom, and the . promoted 
admiral took charge of the deck. 

"Ability tells everywhere," said Sir 
Richard Dunn, "I didn't rise in the | 
sérVlcé for nothing. Ship me where 
you like, and j'll come to the top. If I 
didn't take this hooker Into New York 
as captain and master I'll die in the 
attempt." 

He had quite come to himself, and 
was beginning to enjoy himself. His 
natural and acquired authority bios 
sodhed wonderfully when be took on 
the new Job, and, as Blaker never 
swore, the admiral's gift of language 
was a great vicarious satisfaction to 
him. Wiggins accepted the situation 
qrlfljtjMKj^ murmur. Even Simpson 
himself bore no malice .when his suip-
planter not only showed none, but after 
knocking the bo'sun's head against a 
bollard gave his place to the former 
mate. Though he kept the men work-
ing, and) got {the last ounce out? of 
them, nohe of them were down on him. 

I tell ; you he's ah admiral, sure," 
they said. l| . j :r- 'jf. . • 

He's got all the. ways of one. I 
own," said Bill, an old man-o'-warfe 
pian: "I spoke to àn admiral myself, 
once; or, rather, he spoke to me." 

What:did he say?" asked the rest 
of his wáteb. X 

"He said," replied Bill, proudly, "he 
upped and said; 'You cross-eyed son of 
a dog. if (you don't! Jump. I'll bash the 
ugly head of you! ' Aqd you bet I 
Jumped. Oh, he 's all the ways of some 
admirals, he has!»*' 
1 "Well, -admiral or none,"' said the 
rest of the crowd, ''things goes on 
pleasanter than they done ¡when you 
was maté, Simpson." . \i\ 

And Sampson ¡grunted! - : 1 
: And he gets more work out of 'hs 

than you done, either, Simpson, for all! 
yer hammerin' of us." 

'Till likely be hammerin' some of you 
again shortly," said Simpson. And as 
he was cóck of the walk in thè fo'c's'le, 
whatever he was ;in the ship, the others 
dried up. 

Nothing of great interest happened 
till they were well east of the Horn | 
and hauled up for i the northward run. j 
And then Blaker took to religioni (or | 
what he balled i religion) and rumi : in ! 
equally undiluted doses. 

"I'm a miserable sinner, I am," hp 
said to the Admlifal; "but, all the same, 
I'll do my duty tjol the crowd." 

He calléd them aft and preached to 
them for two hours. And when one 
man yawned he/laid him out wlt^ a 
well-directed belajying-pin. Thè j|ext 
day, when it breezed up heavily and 
they were shoittenilng sail, he called all 
hands down from aloft, on the ground 
that their souls were of more impor-
tance thari the work in hand. 

"Come down on deck, you miserable 
sinners," said Blaker, through a speak-
ing-trumpet. His voice rose triumph 
antiy above the roar of the gale. "Come 
down on deèk and listen to me. For 
though I'm a miserable sinner, too, 
there's some hopes for me, and for you 
there's nope unless you mends your 
ways ih accordance with what I'm tell-
in' you." 

Even with toe speaking trumpet he 
could hardly make himself heard pver 
the roar of the Increasing gale and the 
thunderous! slatting of the. tnree top-
sails in the spilling-lines. 

"Don't you think, sir, that they'd 
better make the topsails fast before 
you speak to them?" said thè Admiral. 

"No, I don't" replied Blaker. "not 
much. Í doni not by a jugful. Por if 
one of 'em went i overboard I'd be re-

son is a good man. I l l bring him alt 
again. 

And Wiggins made no objection when 
Simpson was called up by the Admiral. 

"Mr. Simpson," said the mate, "this 
Is getting past a Joke. Have you any 
objection to taking on your old Job if 
I secure this preaching madman and 
take command ?' 

Simpson was "full up" ot the fo'c's'le, 
ahdas he had a very wholesome ad-
miration for the admiral he was by no 
means loth to return to his old quar-
iiKTT?. 

"I'm pith fou, Sir. In another quar-
ter of an hour we shall have the sticks 
out of |er:" 
-: And still Blaker bellowed Scripture 
down the wind. He was still bellow 
lng, though what he believed was not 
Scripture, when Simpson and Wiggins 
took him down below after five min-
utes of a row,, in which the deposed 
captain showed something of his an-
cient form as the terror of the Western 
Ocean. As they went the admiral, how 
promoted to being captain of a Cape 
Horner, picked up the battered speak-
ing trumpet -and wiped some blood 
from his face which had been in col-
lision. i i fcj 

"Up aloft with you3, and make those 
topsails fast," he roared.; "'Look alive, 
men. look alive!" 

And they did look alive. For ' Dick 
ey Dunn" never needed a speaking-
trumpet in- any wind that ever blew, 
When things were snugged down and 
the California was walking north at 
an easy but tremendous gait he felt 
like a man again. He turned to Simp-
son and Wiggins with a happy smile. 

"Now we're comfortable, and things 
are as they should be, Mr, Simpson, let 
the men hsve a tot of grog. And 
how's Mr. Blaker?" I 

"Waal," said, Simpson, cheerfully, 
¡"When we left him he' wasn't exactly 
¡ what you' would call religious nor re-
signed." 

But If Blaker was not happy thej Ad-
miral was thoroughly delighted. 

"Now you see what I said was true," 
he declared at dinner that night "If 
I hadn't been an admiral and a man 
born to rise, how could I have been 
shipped on board this ship as a fore-
mast hand and come to be captain in 
six weeks? I'll be bound you never 
heard iof a similar case, Mr. Simpson." 

And Simpson never bad. . 
Was it Shanghai Smith, do you 

think, as put you here?" he asked. 
The admiral had never heard of 

Shanghai Smith. 
"When I get back I'll find out," he 

said. j "And if it Was I'll not trouble 
the law, Mr. Simpson. I never allow 
any man to handle me without getting 
more than even." 

"You don't," said Simpson. If bis 
manner was dry it was sincere. 

"Cut I don't bear malice afterwards. 
Your health. Mr. Simpson. This kind 
of trade breeds good seamen after all. 
But you are all a trifle rough." 

Simpson explained that they had to 
be.j' i f U i t ; . 1 . 

_1> " ' ¡j \ I' J - ' i J > j 
"When the owner's Bcheme is to have 

one .man do three men's work, they 
haVe to get men who wlli make 'em do 
it. And when the owners get a bad 
name, and £helr ships a worse, then 
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The E. Wade farm, near Decatur, 
which contained eighty aeres, was sold 
at auction to David Patterson at $80 an 
acre. 
• The Peoria Mineral company, which 
Is bearing tor oil In Tasewell county, at 
a depth of 720 feet, struck a 40-foot 
rein of lead ore. The first 16 feet of It 
Is said to be very good, while the rest 
assays at 16*4 per cent Steps are to 
be taken by the company to develop 
the find, 

Everett, the 13-year-old son of Lee 
Brewer, residing six miles southeast of 
Carbondale, was accidentally shot by 
his brother, Louis, aged 18, with a 
Shotgun. Everett was holding his In-
fant sister and the shot took effect in 
both of his arms, one of which 11 so 
badly lacerated that it is thought am-
putation Will be necessary. The babe 
was hot seriously hurt 

Apderson Brothers have purchased 
land near the canning factory pite on 
the river front in Mortland's south ad-
dition, and will move their sjawmlll 
and hoop factory from Degerlla to Har-
din in April. , r 

It is stated that Thomas Farley will 
not be the manager of 1 the Decatur 
baseball club in the ."Three Eye" 
league. Early last fall he was engaged 
for that duty, but friction has arisen 
and Fferley will not come back. 

Mayor George D. Locke has issued a 
proclamation requesting all citizens of 
Jerseyville to be vaccinated immedi-
ately for Ithe protection of the public 
healthy 1 : • M- ' [ : I 

A permit was issued at Chicago for 
the /construction of what is planned to 
be the largest office building In the 
world. The building is i rojected! by 
the First National bank officers, and 
will hbuse when completed 9,00p peo-
ple. It will cost $3.000.00(f. 

The Democratic county ¡central com-
mittee at Jonesboro called a primary 
lor the 31st of May. 

William A. Tyler died recently at 
Binghamton, N. Y„ and left an estate 
of $70,000- Edward P. KIrby of Jack-
sonville was named as one of the ex-
ecutors and was bequeathed the sum of 
$4,000. : James Wood'and Ivan Wood, 
also of; Jacksonville, will each receive 
$3,000. j ' ••If; j f 

An Instrument bearing the signature 
of President James K. Polk and two 
bearing signatures of President Millard 
Fillmoije were filed for record in the 
recorder's office at Salem. They are 
both land patents from the govern 
meht, the one issued by President Polk 
being to Lemuel Butler for forty acres 
of land] in Meacham township, and 
bears date of June 10, 1848. The other 
two are1 forty acres to Seneca Sparling 
and sixty-nine j acres to Rutherford 
Duncan, both ¿n Omega township. They 
are dated May 15, 1852, and December 

men like Shanghai Smith have to find M*>, 1852, respectively. 

sponsible before! the Throne. And 

¡"Send him down, sir/' said Simpson. 
TAre you sore you cat t pound him?" 
Simpson gritted his teeth and 

foamed at the mouth. *vi 
"Kick him off the poop, sir." 
"Ara yon willing to stfke everything 

en your fightln' abilities, Mr* Simp-
son?" 

And when Simpson •aid "Ays' 

don't you fbrget I t " 
He's mad," said Sir Richard, "mad 

as a March here. She'll be shaking the 
sticks out oil her soon." 

He leant over ihe break of the ppop 
and called u)p Wiggins. 

"Mr. Wiggins, ¡one word with yqq." 
Wiggins came ¡up, a* Blaker roared 

his text through the trumpet. 
Will you stand by me, Mr. Wiggins. 

If I knock him down and take com-
mand?" 

1 will, but mind his gun," said Wig-
gins. "When he's very bad he'll shoot" 

It was not any fesr of Blaker's six-
shooter that made the Admiral hesi-
tate. To take the command even from 
a madman at sea is a ticklish task, and 
may land a man In gaol for all his be-
ing a Shanghaied admiral. 

" I tell you. Mr. Wiggins, that Simn-

us crews. If you could get back to 
San Francisco and hammer an ownelr 
some of us would'be obliged to you, 
sir." 

Ah! when I get back," said the Ad-
miral. "This will be a remarkable yarn 
for me to tel|^ Mr. Simpson. I still feel 
in a kind of dream. Would you oblige 
me by,going to Mr. Blaker and telling 
him that If h« continues to hammer at 
that door I'll jhave the hose turned on 
him.'Vj 

And when Simpeoh went to carry 
this message the; Admiral put his feet 
on the table and Indulged In a reverie. 

" I l l make a note about Shanghai 
Smith and settle with him in full. But 
l shall rise higher yet I know it's in 
me, Steward!" 

"Yes, sir," said thej steward. 

"I think I'll have some grog." 

H|B drank to the future of Admiral 
Si j Richard Dunn, master of the ,Call-
fornia. 

A n c t o n t L o n d o n Church . 
With a history reaching batk to the 

days of Alfred ¿he Great, a special In-
terest attaches to the Church of S t 
Thomas; quaintly situated in a back-
water of Regent; street, and which is 
now celebrating Its bicentenary^ A site 
granted by Alfred's niece to St i te r ' s 
church, Ghent, was in the reign of 
Henry V., in accordance with an act 
for the suppression of alien priories, 
settled upon the Carthusian Priory at 
Shene. In 1530 Henry VIII. appro-
priated it to the Crowns The next 
stage was reached in 1687.' when Thom-
as Tenlson.N afterward Archbishop of 
Canterbury, secured- the old property 
and built, first a wooden "oratory," 
and then In 1702. the present building 
At lengthy the Charity Commissioners 
thought fit to upset the original scheme 
and with the funds of the trust built 
the Tenison Schools in Leicester 
Square. Thanks to the present vicarii 
a freehold site has been purchased and 
parish buildings have been erected at 
a cost of shout £8,000; where the ps-
rochial work involved in caring for the-

three thousand people Of the parish—'. 
most of tbem poor—can be carried on. 
The vestry has an Interesting collec-
tion of portraits and prints of the vari-
ous interesting people connected with 
the churchr Sir Isaac Newton, for in-
stance^ was a trustee. Here Canon 
Knox Little served his curacy. 

Charles R. Morrison of Mount Ver-
non, chancellor commander of Jeffer 
son lodge, Knights of Pythias, is recov-
ering: from a severe illness, 

Daniel Crabtree of Webber township 
celebrated his 101st birthday anniver 
sary recently, and is remarkably; well 
preserved fór a man of his age. He re-
tains full use of his mental factulties 
and physically is stronger than a ma-
jority of men not half so old. He can 
walk eight or ten kiles without Attigue 
and puts in a full day's work on thè 
farm each dayj in the week 
] Rev. E. B. Johnson of Doniphan, 
Mo., has accepted the call to the vacant 
pastorate of the First Cumberland 
Presbyterian church in Mounc Vernon. 
He will ent&j upon his duties about 
April L 

In the "ro^i ¡of. honor" giving official 
recognition to those distinguishing 
themselves by some unusual act of bn|-
very in jthe Spanish-American war, re-
cently approved by President Roose-
velt, is the name of Capt. Edward Lee 
Baker of Springfield, who servedJn the 
Philippines as sergeant major of the 
tenth cavalry. • The act which won for 
Capt. Baker promotion and notice in 
military circles was the daring rescue 
of a fallen soldier in the taking of a 
Spanish Stronghold In Cuba. 

The Hkpgood Plow company will es-
tablish a; new foundry in Alton for ma-
king iron castings for farm machinery. 

The Alton Railway, Gas and Electric 
company! has awarded trie contract for 
the construction of a steel gas-holdér 
with a capacity of 100,000 cubic feet of 
gas. 

The smount of money In circulstion 
in the tfnited; States to-day Is $2,250,-
256J230, ¡or thereabouta. Share and 
share allljg ¿lis is $28.78 per capita. 
The problem with the enterprising man 
is to geit as many per capites as lis 
can. * : « 

mm, .. • -i 

Katie Hess, aged 5 years, daughter of 
Jacob "Hiss, a wealthy fsrmer resid-
ing at Washington. Tafceiwell county, 
died from the effects of a shotgun 
wound In her side. Th* hired man re-
turned from a hunt and laid his shot-
gun loaded and cocked on the witchen 
table. The 6-year-old boy of Mr. Hess 
picked tip the gun, when t ie father 
shouted to him to put it down and In sc 
doing the weapon waa discharged, the 
entire load penetrating the left side of 
his little sister. 

H. P. Reavis, aged 75 years,* brother 
of James Reavis. deputy county clerks 
died Friday at Smith CenterJ 

John Hempfling, Sr., a veteran of 
thf Mexican war and a member of the 
Jacob E. Sauen post, No. 563, of the 
G. A. R., by whom he was held in hig& 
esteem as a comrade, died at Waterloo 
aged 80 years. He waa one of the 
prominent retired business men of 
Waterloo, a stanch Republican and a 
fine politician. Funeral will be Mon-
day afternoon after service in the 
Evangelical church In Waterloo ceme-
tery. n <%* n f r 

The police of Aurora arrested two inj-
toxlcated boys. jwho said they had se-
cured the liquor In Hankes' saloon. 
The saloonkeeper was fined $50 and 
costs/',: f|Jf M 
j After being Mira Charles Hendren for 

one week, Miss Frances .March resumed 
her school duties at a' Bloomington 
college and Charles Hendren returned 
to life on his farm near McLean. Their 
parents opposed the union, both on son 
count of their you^h and also the rela-
tionship. The father Of the. bride had 
his new eon-ln-lajw arrested on a charge 
of marrying his first cousin and of 
falsifying tcjùhe ages in the license. 
Within an houl- Judge Myers Issued a 
decree of divorçai 

The Sangamon county 1 Democratic 
committee met and decided on March 
15 as the date for holding! the . spring 
primary. The county convention will 
be held three days lfter. 

At flQhj^r, Judge Hartzell denied an 
applicatiflre&r a writ of habeas corpus 
to secure the release of James French, 
a prisoner in the southern Illinois pen 
itentiary. This case, like several sim-
ilar ones re<é«itly tried, was heard on 
technicalities srlslng froml the work-
ings of the Illinois convict parole, law. 

One of the most important discover-
ies of mastodon remains that has been 
made in "many years seems to have 
been unearthed on ithe farm of John 
Bamford, seventeen miles northeast of 
Morris. On his far~n Is a spring which, 
In thé summer tiipe, is very swampy 
and marshy. Recently Bamford and 
his neighbors began digging in the 
frozen ¡ground, and took' oui a large 
ivory tusk which Is five feet ]long and 
has a diameter of eighteen inches. 

Judge Anthony Thornton o^ Shelby-
vllle is said to be the only surviving 
member of the Illinois state ¿ constitu-
tional Convention of 1847. 

The çoremakers of Quinoy have or-
ganized a union, electing Chris Nebe 
president and Arthur Humbey secre-
tary.' v'p ' ¡;:fe|J 

Henry GHffin, colored, who Imposed 
on the assjociated charities and then 
stole a pair of trousers, has been giv-
en a six months' sentence In thé 
Quincy housë of coirectton. 

The Alton retail merchants wiO call 
upon the citizens of Alton to assist 
them in entertaining the delegates to 

I the statq./ convention of | retail j infer-
| Chants, which will meet there next, 
year. It is expected there will be 400 
delegates in attendance. I 

An Interstate spelling match has 
been arranged between some of the 
best spellers on Missouri "point" and 
{tome of the Alton people. The Mis-
souri "point" people have said that 
they can spell down thé Alton people's 
best spellers. 

A certificate announcing an increase 
of capital ctock from $300,000 .to $400,-
000 f>y the State Saving, Loan an<f 
Trust company of Quincy has been 
filed in the Adams, county recorder's 
office. 

Adjt Gen. Rèéce has Issued an order 
appointing Rev. John H.* Acton of Chi-
cago as chaplain of the first ship's 
crew, naval militia, of Illinois 

^n the United States Circuit Court at 
Springfield^ in thi suit of Benjamin F. 
Hargls of Kansas City, against Sheriff 
John Klckham cf St. Clair county and 
his sureties, a Airy awarded Hargls 
damages In the fum of $10,000 as th# 
amount due hiffiifor corn which had 
been; deposited in the Columbia Ele-
IratA. o n » M A. n . vator company's »levator at East St. 
Louis, and seized by Sheriff Kickham 
on an attachment 

In the United^ states District court 
at Springfield S. ft Tilden, postmaster 
at Raymond, pleaded guilty to embez 
zlement from postoffice funds and waa 
fined $1,050, t|e amount of the embez-
zlement and sentenced to six months In 
the Chester penH|utiary, the imposi-
tion of the sentence to be suspended In 
case he pays thejtne within ten days. 

At Pana Rev. v||H. Anderson awoke 
James Macon frq|i a thirty-six-hour 
sleep by use of hypnotic power. Macon 
lad remained as||ep that lehgth of 
time despite thq efforts of. thé physi-
cians to arouse |l|Éi. Macon is chief 
of police of Assumption. ! Î-fF 

At Springfield! federal officers ar-
rested Frank Sffiltjji and Harry Har-
lowe on charges|o||a8lng the malls to 
defraud. The ycfung men sept out cir-
culars in which - t|^y guaranteed! to 
find employment for their patrons 
within fifteen day| or refund the 
money.1 - |r , g ¡f 

Louis Erlchter^ot|) of the wealthiest 
farmers of Masc^utfh township and a 
member of the ctfuh|y board of super 
visors, died sudi^nly of heart disease, 
aged'53 years. | 

About fifty cases of smallpox are 
reported* in fkaln^s and Romlne town 
ships. In l|kr|ot| county, and across 
the lines lnjW$yi|e and Jefferson coun-
ties. TherC are -also numerous cases 

rn part of Marlon county, 
ratic county committee of 
upty decldéd to hold the 

March t i . The coun-
ty conventië^ Jirtll be held March 18. 

Harry Fifne^ia of Sprtngfield in the 
United States District court entered s 

to the charge of send* 
e leitter through i f the 

as fined $26 and costs. 

f Central Is building at 
Jlpiftj'Jsrge greenhouses 

to produce 4qwer* for the décoration 
igf station grounds and tables of dining 
cars of? Ithfl^ system. Besides green-
houses ther^|rfll be a capacious nur 
aery, in ' ' l j|H|| 
plants and 
provement 

in the nortl 
The Demt 

Sangamon 
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plea of gui 
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mails. He 
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at stations. 

•frill be produced hardy 
to be used Inj the lm-
e company's property 

Gov. Yates has granted a reprieve of 
two weeks to Joseph Ellsworth Hinkle, 
who was to hive been executed In thé 
county Js|l at Peoria for the murder 
of his wife last summer. Sheriff Klm-
sey had erected thé scaffold and had 
arranged all fte details when the 
governor's private secretary arrived 
j f i th the official notice of reprieve, h 

The auditor of public accounts has 
issued a permit to organise the First 
City Bank of Princeton with a capital 
stock of 950,000. The organisers are:. 
Albert N. Stevenson, Thomas Cecil, 
Matthew | H. Blackburn, ' Shelby U 
Smith, Nelson W. Isaacson, Charles O, 
White, Ira C. Gibbons and Jajcob F< 
Wagoner/ [. ' ; - :j]-

The state board of health has n-
ceiv^d a report of a serious outbreak 
of smallpox at Benton, Franklin coun-
ty, In the railroad camp of Jàmes 
Ward & Co., contractors, on the II-
llnote "/Central railroad. .Mr. Ward 
has notified the board of health, that 
the quarantine Is being enforced at 
the point of shotguns, and that he la 
unable to secure suppliai for his 
mea and stock. . Dr. Egan, secretary 
of the board, has notified the mayor 
of Benton to permit the delivery of 
supplies. 

Russell Battise, son of J. H. Battis*, 
a propalnent merchant of Carlin ville, 
was killed in a rear-end collision , on 
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad near 
Garrett 2nd. The engine crashed Into 
the caboose, killing him and a com-
panion instantly. • The deceased was 
23 years of age, and leaves a bride of 
only a few weeks. 

Efforts to organize so-called invest-
ment companies and incorporate them 
under the Illinois laws are pausing 
much annoyance in the corporation de-
partment of the ¡secretary of state's of-
fice. Secretary Rose has declared 
against the incorporation of these con-
cerns, and a number of promoters -are 
now engaged in a studied effort to cir-
cumvent the decision by securing un-
der false pretenses authority to do 
business in the state. » fFr 

The Morgan county medical society 
met at Jacksonville with a full attend* . 
ance of members. The general theme 
of discussion waa "pneumonia," with 
papers by Dr. D. W. Reid and Dr. T. 
J. Pitcher of Jacksonville, Dr. VL W. 
Crane of Sinclair and Dr. J. F. Harvey 
of Grlggsville. 

James B. Smith, aged 82 years, died 
at Springfield from an attack of pneu-
monia, He was born in Maryland and 
had resided in Springlfeld for the past 
thirty years. 

James Duncan of the DUncan Found-
ry and Machine company of Alton has 
brough suit In the circqit court agaihst 
the Alton aqd Auburn Coal company 
for #660, the value of thirty coal cars, 
which the plaintiff alleges he sold the 
company and for which he has not 
been paid. 1 * ^ L f f l , • ' ' V O ^ t i f\ 

Benjamin M. Abbey of Cropsey, Mc-
Lean county, has filed a voluntary 
petition In bankruptcy In the United 
Slates district court His liabilities 
are placed at $10,000; assets, $2,691. 

Some months ago Springfield gam-
bling houses were closed by the! police 
and all_ remained closed until recently. 
Within twb or three weeks, on th« \ 
supposition that the short session of 
the grand Jury at this term would give' 
them immunity for'some time to come, 
several places haVe been reopened. 

In the condemnation proceeding ot 
the St Louis 4k Chicago railway 
against James B. M. Kehlor In th« 
United States circuit court Spring-
field ' the Jury awardedshrdlmfwypyp 
field thé Jury assessed -f • damages 
against the defendant in the sum of 
$2,187 aa compensation lor the land, 
which is located In the city of Litch-
field. The case has been pending for 
several years. The road Is now a part 
of the Illinois Central line to St Louis. 

Minnie Anteman of Beamington, Is 
seeking to recover five turkeys from ( % 
James !(. Higglns on a writ of re-
plevin. Some time ago Hlggins missed 
some turkeys and claimed to hsve lo-
cated them in Mns. Anteman's posses-
sion. The Anti-Horse ̂ Thlef associa-
tion took Ithe matter up and,recovered 
the turkeys. Mrs. Anteman» in à suit 
before a Justice of the peace, got back 
the turkeys, but Higglns appealed the 
case to the county court and t£e mat-
ter is being Fought out there. 

Pilas German, a negro, sustained a 
peculiar but serious accident while at 
work in the coal mine of the Republic 
Iron and Steel company, north of 
Springfield. A large cable used In 
hauling coal out of the mine broke and 
one end struck German over the head, 
rendering him unconscious. 

Dale Bannister, who secured smsll 
sums of money at Quincy on aQme-
worthless checks, was sentenced to the 
house (jf correction for 175 days. 

At Metropolis fire destroyed an 
old building in which CoL Robert G. 
lngersoil, when a young man, taught 
school. ' It was constructed of heavy 
cedar logs. •] - | t 

Defiance Starch. 16 ounces, 10 cents. 

Memorial services were held in the 
Supreme court at Springfield in honot 
of the làte Judge Damon George Tun- [ 
nicliff, who died st his .home In Ma-
comb. 111.,; December 20, 1901, at the 
age of 72 years. ' V 

The Decatur public library board has 
received the first $5.000 of the $60,006 
Andrew Carnegie has ¡donated for th« 
publie library to be erécted in thai 
cliy. ? H f S ® ^ }• K • : 

The midwinter session of the Marion 
County Teachers' Association was held 
In ! Salem, with 125 teachers ia attend-
ance. 



Hew Aspect In B ruch of Proa iw. 
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WmtrltlTe O u l l t t d In Them Belle-red 
PpM to He a Drain Food. !• 

inbscrtptton «1.80 per year IB adrwioe. ^ *** d e c , a r a t i o n of the principle ! ^ ^ a r e m o r e nutritive qualities 
tk>i> *** R*1*8 m*d® <*» appiica- that the death of one of the parties to/ hidden in the skins of fruits, f cereals 

• i J a marriage engagement constitutes a and vegetables than the average per-
breach of promise, entitling the sur-" son is aware of. In fact, the great 
viving party to the unfulfilled contract hulk of the brain building foods are In 
to recover compensatory damages in s k l n 8 o t the fruits and vegetables 

M. T. LAMKY, Editor and KubU.her. i 
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Appellate Court on Women's Presses. 
The court of appeals of the] state of 

New York has just handed down a de-
cision of unpsual interest, particularly 
to the feminine portion of humanity. 
It was in the case of Sarah C. Smith 
versus the Kingston (N. T.) Street 
Railway company, an action lor per-
sonal damages. In her pleadings be-
fore the trial court Mr*. Smith alleged 
that while alighting from one of the 
cars of the defendant corporation the 
bottom of her sidrt caught on what is 
described as a "plunger," from which 
she waa unable to free herself, and 
that when the car started she was 
thrown down and dragged a consider-
able distance, to the great injury of 
her person and feelings. The facta 
were undisputed, but the railroad com-
pany put in a counter plea, claiming 
that in wearing a long skirt when a 
short one would have answered the 
purpose much better and in not lifting 
It high enough to clear obstructions 
the plaintiff was guilty Of contrlbn-
'tory negligence. , 1 ! * i 

The trial court, however, was not 
Impressed by the defendant's conten-
tion, and Mrs. Smith was promptly 
awarded compensatory damages in 
equitable amount Appeal tbere&om 
was taken, which gave the highest 
judicial tribunal of New York an op* 
portunity to affirm the right of every 
woman to\ dress as may please ber 
without thereby imperiling her right 
iso recover damages if she has the mis-
fortune to be towed in the wake of a 
trolley car by her trailing garments. 

The decision Is altogether, Just and 
)rigbteous. It sustains the inalienable 
right of woman to wear anything she 
chooses<and in any way she chooses. 
Suppose the appellate court had sua 
talned the ^defendant's contention that 
the plaintiff had no rigbi to wear a 
long dress in a car and let it drag in 
alighting. .What a protest there would 
have been even from the ."rainy dai 
sies" and the dress reformers! And 
doubtless the fashionable Walking skirt 
would have developed a train as 
long as ¡that of a coronation robe as an 
emphasis of the protest. Why, Indeed, 
should any aggregation of mere men, 
much less a soulless corporation, as 
•sume to dictate or even suggest in the 
matter of feminine apparel? 

- Repealing the War Taxes. 
Before we get through discussing the 

conduct^of the Spanish war |hè country 
is likely to be relieved of (the special 
taxes ordered by congress for the/pur-
pose of carrying It on. The ways and 
means committee of the house of! rep-
resentatives has reported, In favor of 
the repeal of aìl the purely revenue 
taxes Imposed at the beginning; and 
the measure or .one similar la likely 
to receive favorable congressional ac-
t i o n . — I « j^, i;i..J . ¿X. 

Cespite the previous reduction in 
these war taxes and despite the fact 
that the war expenses have not ceased, 

surplus revenues are still accumu-
lating at the rate of $100,000,00 a year. 
The* repeal bill agreed upon Will reduce 
¡the revenues $77,000,000 a year, i Num; 
million dollars of this reduction will be 
pbttijineq by the removal of the tax on 
Iteà-ta tax nélcb everybody, one might 
Ihitfk,. wouldj wish to see go. There 
jwas, however, a strong remonstrance 
ngainst Ita removal from a few tea 
merchants who claimed that the tax 
did no€ raise the price of teat but who 
Only convinced the public that,, the tax 
did not rest upon the importers^--fit 
was charged that these importeijs de-
sired tibe tariff on tea to be maintained 
becansje it kept the business In fewer 
hands.! Aside- from this handful of 
people! however.' the removal' of the 
tea ' W gives universal satisfaction. 
The war tax on beer la abolished, as 

are thé taxes on stock exchange and 
speculative transactions and the taxes 
on inheritances, which will cause a 
large reduction in the revenue. 

IP 

SM 

For several years Mary S. Anthony, 
a sister of Snsan B. Anthony, has paid 
her eounty taxes In Rochester, N. Y., 
under protest, the purpose being. ; it is 
understood, to pave the Way for a legal 
test of the right thus to levy Itpces on 
the propettM^of women. Such > an ac-
tion was contemplated last year, but 
was abandoned for lack of means to 
carry onj the litigation. Now Itila said 
tihat the necessary money is at hand, 
and the courts may beicalied npOn to 
pass upon the question «f taxation 
.without representation. 

} - '.I i ii' ni , . . i. * ;] 
Again we have news from Sjonth Af-

rica tha^ the British have once more 
come near capturing General Botha. 
It appears that the former arrived the 
other day at a place where they ex-
pected to find the wily Boer, bat un-
fortunately for them he waa not at 
home. 

The director of the census publishes 
the important information that for the 
first time in. the history of this coon-
try the population of the south haa in-
creased somewhat more .rapidly ttmn 
that of the north. The new south is 
forging Ahead with wonderful stridea. 

such an amount as may be shown ..to 
lie just and equitable. The case at 
bar was -that of Christiansen versus 
Crurn and his heirs and executors, in 
which s young woman betrothed to a 
young man oCc aubstance who died 
prior to the date fixed for their mar-
riage brought action under breach of 
promise proceedings to recover dam-
ages for the loss of a prospective hus-
band, suing his estate for $7,000. That 
the plaintiff was, for a time ait least, 
deprived pf a husband, albeit by no 
fault of ^ils, was apparent but Just 
bow the i valuation was determined 
does not u|>pearj V 

It has generally been conceded that 
a \marriage engagement is in a sense 
dissolved by the death of one of the 
parties, since it may be assumed in 

we eat. 
If, as Savarin says, 'Hbe destiny of 

•sitions depends on thélr food," then 
thO destiny» whether a" healthy long 
41fe or insanity or suicide of every unit 
of the United States depends on how be 
or she is fed. 

I f the -breed so much depends upon 
food, why should not every person ca-
pable of normal thought seek to pro-
cure such food as best sustains his or 
her normality? Brain starvation, 
through the lack of suitable brain and 
nerve nourishment In our daily food, 
is the solé cause of the craving for 
stimulants to supply, as thjey do, arti-
ficially and improperly what nature 
has provided in a natural form in the 
skin of the grape, which contains the 
best part of the wine; in' the skins of 
ail fruits and vegetables, and if not in 
the skins of the cereals, hoW comes it 
that stimulátlng properties are extract-

every case that the one dying prior to ^ f r o m tbem> ag the Inner kernel, 
marriage did not want to die and that 
the surviving party is not in any de-
gree reconciled to the disappointment 
of bereavement without the incidental 
advantages of widowhood.v*such as 
dOWer rights and other reversionary 
-benefits. PiMa' j-XJip •] |.\ , 

It seems, however, that this view of 
the matter would not- bear judicial 
scrutiny iu Indiana, and an award of 
$8,000'was granted the plaintiff. It is 
altogether a novel ruling! regardingan-
tenuptial contracts,which is of inter-
est to both jBexes. 

Results of Pan-American Congress. 
Unquestionably much good will come 

of the. panj-American congress, which 
has just finished its sitting in the City 
of Mexico, ̂  even thougb all -that was 
hoped for may not have been, accom-
plished. Ail the Atnericas have been 
brought closer together and made to 
know each other better, and this can 
hardly fail to strengthen international 

the starch, Is devoid of anything other 
than a.heat giver? 

It ,haji been proved by chemical anal» 
ysls and demonstrated by microscopic 
experiments that the most ^aluable 
brain sustaining properties are resi-
dent in all skins of cereals, fruits and 
vegetables^ and as an instance of the 
grea£ difference to the health resultant 
from partaking'or rejecting tfce^akins 
here lgi ah incident that occurred In 
India, as told by an Indian officer: 

A reglmeftt was stationed in a part 
of the country where grapes were the 
chief article of food. ThO officers» one 
after another, became so isick as to be 
invalided as unfit for service, but It 
being conndered remarkable that the 
troops were all well a commission of 
inquiry was instituted, when it was 
found that while every trooper in eat-
ing grapes swallowed the skins the offi-
cers followed the fashionable habit of 
rejecting them. It was then ordered 
that the officers should swaHow the 
skins, which wqs done, with the result 
that they immediately recovered. 

Thus it will be seen that ibe skin of 
the grape, besides being a brain feeder. comity, i H- , 

Perhaps the most important work of j possesses other healthful and nutritive 
the congress was the adoption of a qualities necessary to the sustenance Of 
plan of arbitration which, if approved j the human body. The reason why as-
by all the governments represented, ' paragus, cabbage, string beans, lettuce, 
must make for better relations be- j «pinach and other green vegetables are 
tween all the states of this hemisphere. I 80 wholesome is that the skins are not 
« adopted, thji proposed treaty will be ¡ >*Jected.-Our *rle<ld-
tantamount to a compulsory arbitra-
tion^ Convention. Before having re-
course to the court for the settlement 
of clahns claimants must prove that 
they have exhausted all legal means Of 
redress InXthe cOiintry against whijih 
the claim ls\brought A protocol vnas 
also signed by\the delegates declaring 
that the principles established in tie 
three Hague conventions shall be coin? 
sidered American public law. 

.Other Important results of the con-
gress are the adoptio: 
looking to the construction of an Inter 
continental railway, to toe establish-
ment Of a pan-AmericanJ bank and to 
the Institution of rules of sanitation 
governing all ports in the western hem-
isphere. - [ I • \ 

On the whole, as Señor Mariscal. 
Mexican miáister of foreign relational 
said in closing the session, "the dele-
gates are entitled to the applause of 

A TonKh \ei(ro, A 
Stories of brute toughness and Ho-

meric endurance ire tenderly preserv-
ed in the folklore of^fhe water front 
—bow, for instance* Scipio Flanagan, 
"the biggest nigger in jtbe business," 
supported the entire weight of an im-
mense packing case, weighing upward 
of 1,800, on his prostrate body. The 
negro held the hand truck to receive 
the case, which in the hands ot half a 
dozen men was being balanced at just 

A Stowv ot final W k t i Be Was a 
"Plefc." at West Point. 

There is a story told of General Grant 
when a pleb. He had just entered on 
his first day in "pleb." camp. A first 
classman who had noticed; the boy's 
strong build Intimated to him it would 
be a pleasure to havé him call imme-
diately at the • senior's tent. Grant 
went There is a rule at f^est Point, 
which was a rule then as well, that any 
cadet who ;askjs another to perform 
menial labor fort him shall be dismissed 
from the service. The .first' classman 
knew too much to ask his pleb. visitor 
outright to do [anything of the kind, 
but heré is the way be went at It: \ 

"I presume, Mir. Grant, that you have 
lived on a farm, and, this being the 
case, yôu have had undoubtedly a good 
opportunity to bote the effect of the 
sun's rays on certain objects. Now, if 
yoii had left a water bucket that was 
innocent of boldmg a single drop of the 
fluid ont in the [sun from its rising to 
its setting, what do you think, sir, 
would be the particular effect upon that' 
particular water! bucket?" 

-t think," said Grant, "that It would 
get warped and leaky." 

"Very good, Mr. ¡Grant You show 
erudition beyond your years. Now, if 
you will notice phy water bucket you 
will see that It is as dry as a chip. 
Now, by the further exercise of your 
knowledge, Mr. Grant can you tell me 
by ; what means I may prevent the 
warping and leading of my bucket?" 

"Have it fijledf said Grant 
"Very good again, f Mr. Grant but 

note, that yob said 'have It filled,' not 

al jit' That bjecessarily means that 
ne one must fill it for me. Yon have 

shown bo much acumen that ll fear 
to violate your prescription either in 
letter or in spirit wbi^h I should do If 
I presumed to carry the bucket to the 
water tank myself." . , > 

I Grant filled thé bucket 
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¡PROTECTION OF WORDS. 

the right angle to slip into place. But 
of proposale-j^t hit the edge of the truck an<J knock-

ed it away, and the negro unluckily 
lost his footing and fell fiat with the 
great box on top of him. He shrieked 
in terror and groaned, .It Wa£ said, like 
a siren whistle, but when a gang of 
fifteen men lifted the thing bodily and 
pulled him out all be did was to screw 
his fists into bis eyes like a big child, 
stretch his long limbs grotesquely and 
^return to work. Of course he talked 
about this feat for many a day.—Frank 

all lovers of moral progress and jus-1 Leslie's Monthly, 
tic*" 

The¿ American people have of late 
been presented with some rather in-
teresting chapters of history in connect 
lion with the Spanish war, one of the 
latest Of these being the pathetic pre-
liminary appeals of the Spanish gov-
ernment for European aid or interven-
tion. sent before the war broke out 
and the diplomatically expressed and 
meaningless 'offers of sympathy which 
they drew frpm various ministers'of 
state. There is kittle in this cbapterf 
except the revelation that Spain waa 
prudently disposed to call for help be4 
fore it was attacked, a call which sub-: 

sequent events showed was unheeded. 
There are conflicting statements as to 
the reasons why she found no helper 
and ally in her hour of neéd. but it is 
perhaps sufficient to know that the 
powers to which she lookéd regarded 
it wisest not to interfere in the quarrel; 
with the United States. • \ 

Apparently it has not occurred to the 
committee of arrangements in charge 
of Prince/Hlentys visit to this country 
that he might not like the rapid pace 
they have set for him. With such a 
speedy schedule as has been prepared 
the prince will hardly be able to re-
member when he gets back to Berlin 
whether be passed through a Kansas 
cyclone OT participated in a Hoboken 
schuetzenfest. 

Old D c I u I o m . 
It Is inexplicable bow the old delu-

sion that * man cannot ¿at one quail 
a day for thirty days holds its own. 
Any man can, eat one quail a day for 
thirty days. At Lawrence some years 
ago Will UptonXate two quails a day 
for more than thirty days. For the 
first week or two lie starved himself 
with the idea that he must keep up an 
appetite. After that he sometimes ate 
three or four of the»birah In a day. 

Another old fraud on the public Is 
the belief that a horse cannot pull a, 
sack ef sand at the end of a two hun-
dred foot rope. Any cow pony in Kan-
sas will go off on a lope with such a 
sack.—Kansas City Journal. \ 

A Pie« For 4 Rfat For Oar Familiar 
Quotations. 

In these days] when everybody is 
writing and everybody seems to suc-
ceed would It not be well to start a 
society for the protection of words and 
phrases? ~ Many of these are so bru-
tally overworked [by the amateur. The 
winged words, the words that'i burn, 
tb̂ e thoughts that breathe, the telling 
phrases,; do they not clamor loudly for 
a rest? That very sentence affords an 
Illuminating example of what I mean. 
How apt, how vivid, how expressive it 
would be if all its epithets had not lost 
their vitality through overwork! T° 
the sated reader^ibe whole sentence Is 
but the: echo of an echo. It not1 merely 
means nothing, but it is robbed even of 
Its sound and fury. 

The greenhorn [that complained of 
"Hamlet" that it was too full of quota-
tions unconsciously expressed a great 
fact through the medium of a bull. In 
a wrongheaded way be pointed out th$f 
constant reiteration ° has reduced the 
grandest passages! in the language to 
mere commonplace». -Give our familiar 
quotations a1 restJ Lay to sleep our 
household words. Let fortune for 
awhile cease to favor the brave. Let 
us feign that the poet is made. Let a 
man who would steal another's thun-
der be arrested for felony. 'Let us win 
no more golden opinions. Let the fa-
vored few withdra|w to some, select se-
clusion and the countless thousands to 
some dry eyed privacy, f j 

Thus may noups, adjectives and 
phrases, after a long rest, reawaken 
with the freshness pf the morning upon 
them/ their original meanings recreat-
ed, energetic, effective, brilliant, as on 
the day when they were first conceived 
and brought forth.|-Era. 
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Tkoarht She Was a Calf. 
When Mine. Schumann-Heink was 

thirteen, ber father was transferred to 
Grata, where a singing teaciher. Ma-
rietta ,von Leclalr, recognizing the 
young girl's talent, offered to give her 
{ringing lessons without compensation. 
For two years she studied nothing but 
solfeggios Then jihe began- learning 
songs. She had a very deep contralto 
without any high notes at ¡that time. 
One day a caller, hearing her? sing 
Schubert's -
chen" in an 

It is said that Whitelaw Held wrote 
poetry tn his younger day a Alfred 
Austin, however! need have no fear 
that in the selection of Mr. Reid to at-
tend the coronation thefe la any pur-
pose of tresspassing upon his preserves. 

.•""]/"> The uB1k Dipper." i , 

In aàtronomy the "Big Dipper," so 
called, is in the constellation of Ursa 
Major, or the Great Bear. The stars 
forming the tail of the bear also form 
the handle of the dipper. The first star 
in the handle is Benetnasch,'the second 
M tzar, the third Alldth. * The other 
four, which'go to form the bowl of the 
dipper, are Megres, Phad, Merak and 
Dudhe. The two lasTnamed are called 
"The Pointers," because they point or 
guide the eye to the pole star, which is 
distant 29 degrees. The top bowl stars 
are lO degrees and the bottom ones 8 
degrees apart. 

Wr Tod und das tMad-
adjoining roopu said to 

her teacher, ' I did {not know that you 
taught young calves." 

"She }s no' a young calf" replied 
Marietta von 'Leciair. "Some day she 
"will be a great singer."—Gustav Kobbe 
lnxWoman's Home Companion. 

The Antlqalty of Wheat. 
The Chinese cultivated wheat 2,700 

years before the beginning of the Chris-
tian era, ^always considering it as a 
gift direct irom heaven. Scientific ag-
rlculturlsts are of the opinion that it 
was widely kiiN>wn [and cultivated by 
prehistoric manA At the present time 
it is the principal bread corn of the 
leading European nations,and is fast 
supplanting the use of malze, or Indian 
corn. In the American -states. The 
Egyptians attribute^! its origin .to Isis 
and the Greeks ito Ceres. \ 

The. neiw. department of commerce 
will make nine cabinet portfolios 
against five under the late President 
George Washington. But, then, we 
have grown somej since that time. 

Recollections oli a lively old couplet 
are awakened by president Roosevelt's 
appointment of ajson of the late Gov-
ernor Kent of Mjtlae as chief justice 
of OolstBii 

'/ 1. ' \ A Bad' I.ot.. 
' Newltt — Tes, old Goodman's three 
boys are a bad lot Two of them at 
least ought tb be in jail. 

Brown 4- Some redeeming quality 
about the third one, eh? 

Newltt—Yes; he's already there.— 
Catholic Standard and Times. 

RoMtlag Comfortably. 
*Tt wa'n't wsrm| but It was peace-

ful," says the man who^ lived In the 
chicken barn because hir wif&s rela-
tives lived in the bouse. Thus the sat-
isfaction of the mind transcends In Im-
portance the mere comforts of the 
bodv.—New York World. 

>¡1(4 
He W u a t Disturbed. 

Canvasser—Don't let me disturb yon, 
sir-

Busy Merchant—I won't. William, 
show the gentleman out.—Chicago 
Tribune. ¡-r f 4 i t 
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The Dinner Ordeal.N 
When a man invites a friend on the 

street to go home mth him to dinner, 
the nearer they get to the bonseXthe 
more. absentminded ; and timid he be-
comes until hia attitude when they 
meet his wife is a positive apology 
AtchiSon GiObe. j v , 1 

OitratfttlM. Dtaplar of Wcaltk, 
Tim—Dat Unggsjr kid makes me 

tired. _ j f , J rW*^ ' i r >| " J, c r* ; 
Sal—Why? 
Tim—Aw, ho got is nickel snmhow, 

and ^er* feller be meets be asts him 
•f be kin change it.—Boston Post 

When m Ismb bas been through his 
first experience in Wall street, ho gen-
erally feds mm« sheepish.—Waahing-
ton Times. 
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Troubles <rf a Hog. - ; V' 
t Last Saturday tbe sup rose In it)! Its 
beaut/, but it» beauty and glory was 
*as not shed on the residents of South 
Bawley street, as a cloud of some com-
ing misfortune teemed! to be boTering 
about them. And lo! before the hour 

• hand pointed to nine, tbe son of Chas. 
Homuth came tearing over to aneigh* 
tor's for a long ladder. 

But why a long ladder in such baste? 
Surely, something had happeued. In 
one breath he told that a hog, having 
escaped from its jiinelosure, approach-
ed too closfe to tbe Icy bridle of a well, 
and fell in. In a moment 16 was at 
the bottom, «sailing to some dauntless 
rescuer for assistance. And he soon 
appeared. I t was the yonnger son of 
itaowner crawling down the ladder 
With the agility of a man ot seventy-
live years. Rope in hand, he descend-
ed half tbe length of the ladder, but 
seeing the ill-fated bog and two feet 
of Ice water below, his heart sank 
within him, and in spltje of the en-
couragements, he would go no farther. 
But his dauntless brother, who Is sev-
eral summer older, soon took his place, 
and having chopped a larger hole in 
the ice, lie begin the work of rescue. 
Saving reached asuitable position, he 
threw his rope with a dexterity to bed 
envied by the members of a lire savj 
ing crew. Soon tbe ¿porker was being 
drawn to the top by hands of neigh 
bots. When released, lie ran to the 
barn squealing and wagging his tal 
for Joy. He soon found a pile of straw 
hi which lie reposed tbe rest of the 
day without further misfortune. Th0 
Joy of the bog was not greater thar 
that of Its possessors. 

After receiving tbe congratulation! 
of the neighbors, who performed an 
active part in tbe rescu,e, tthey wen1 
back to the house rejoicing. May Bar 
rington never again be visited by stick 
a sad occurence. 

SAM N A E ^ E R , Reporter. 

I tems of Interest Picked Up in Surrounding Towns for The 

* Perusal of Review Readers. 

Apples and oranges always on 
at Emit Franks. 

hand 

! Lake County Won' t (let It. 

Lake county's chance for' securing 
the Rural Home and School for Boys 
has goneirlimmering, for Saturday the 
committee in charge of the matter re-
ceived an offer from an agent 6t the 
Dole estate near the village of Crystal] 
Lafc,e. The land is to be given', free 
and,includes acres of finely im-
proveI land and 400 acres of submerged 
lan<jl. A number of buildings are 
are available for some purposes of 
the institution. The land is located 
onCand one-half miles from the vil-
lage Of Crystal Lake. ^ j 

. Things Worth Going After. 

Boys 
the confirmation 
6.45; boys' knee pants 19 and 25c; mens 
all wool suits 3.95; mens overcoats 
4.85; all sites of mens satin calf shoes, 
lac» and congress, 98c; a new line of 
ladies percale'wrappers, Just in, 9fcc 
and $1.29; ladies urfderskirts, black, 
lined with outer flapuel, 75 and 95c; 
jnstj (received, 118 duzen ladies fancy 
petticoats at 49c; mens flannel shirts 
49c; black and wiilte silk laces at 10 
and 12c; fancy bat pins at 4 and 9c; 
remnants of best linings at 8c; 20 lbs. 
sugar for $1, 10 bars Lenox soap for 
28c; 1-gal can pie peaches 15c; Herki-
mer county cream cheese 15c; selected 
pea berry coffee, 5 lbs for 11. These are 
prices which will save you money. 

C. F . H A L L Co., Dundee. 

Barry Edwards of Chicago was a 

visitor here Monday. 1' 

Frank Boney shipped a car load of 
stock from here Monday. 

I John Blanck, Bert Harris and Har-
ry Cary of Wauconda were callers 
here Sunday. 

Messrs. F. P. Clark and Wm. Blck-
nase attended the horse race at Wau-
conda Saturday. 

* FOB SALS—16 new milch cows, pri-
vate Bale. Address Mrs. P Dinan, 
Wauconda, IIL 

Messrs. Wm. Tonne, Wm. Under-
wood and George Frank made a trip 
to Chicago and Milwaukee last week* 

About fifteen couple from here at? 
tended the masque ball at Long Grove 
last vTeek and they all report a good 
time. 

i Henry Seip has sold out his general1 

store to Lipofsky Bros, of Barringtonii 
Mr. Seip has been in the store busi-j 
ness for twenty-six years. He will 
continue running his elevator arid 
feed business. '•'..; 

Lewis Price of Wauconda was a vis-
itor in town Tuesday^ shaking hands 
With friends. Mr. Price is looking for 
the republican nomination jfor county 
treasurer, and his many friends here 
wish him success. 

JfMui Lehipan will work for Jacob 
Sturm this Season. John 1s an old 
timer here, having worked In this vi-
cinity for the past twenty years. 

feeble for several years and had nearly I W.Wiehurt and wife gave a farewell 
lost sight and hearing, although lie re- J party last Sunday to their friends and 
tained his speech to the last. Mr. Mc-I neighbors, in honor of his son Rudolph 
Cabe was born near Lake Erin, In the j au t* Chas. Ahlgrim, who wiH go to the 
county of Fermagh, Ireland, in Aug-1 state of Washington about March 1st, 
ust, 1815. By trade he was a stone and where they wjlll locate if they like the 
brick mason and followed that occu- [climate there, 
pat ion for a number ot years. 

On the 1st of May,- 1836, he was 
united in marriage to MJss Ann Gal-] 
laglier, a native of the same county in 
which her husband' was born« They j 
became parents of four sons and three j 
daughters,, the eldest of whom is 
James, witih whom Mr. McCabe made 
his home for many years.' He came to I 
this country and landed in New York, 

Bigini Mrs. Delia Cavr Pregsley of 
was a recent visitor. 

fit v:%'"v*\r r , • • ,-tv . I 
James Miliiuff arid family or Elgin 

wem visitors over Sunday. 
Müs. Andrew Dlsbrow of 

where he remained for three years, af- ••sited at W. Disbrow's Monday, 

ter which he spent six years in Chi- M r S . W 1 1„ g ¿ey I110ur ^ E I v I s l t_ 
cago working as a stone and brick ma- ed with Mrs. A. J Hendrickson Fri 
son. Afterwards he was employed by I day. 
A. S. Sherman of Wauke^an and about I 
that time removed to Wauconda town-1 Willis Johnson, who is at the 
ship, which was ¿lien a part of Cook i n s a j f l e i s m u c h improved and 
county. A log cabin was built upon a h

0 0 « expected h o m e-
120 acre tract of land, which he enter-1 Rev. Howard Chapman of Michigan 
ed, ai^d began life in i true pioneer I left for home Monday, the Baptist re-
style. | On this land not a furrow had vival meetings having closed, 
been tjurned or an improvement made. Mrs. Millie Howard of Chicago was 
The nearest market was at Little Fort i jere for a week on account of the ill-
or Waukegan. The usuai hardships n e s s and deatlif of C. F. Howard'her 
and privations of pioneer life fell to I brother-in-law. 
liis lot(]fand by hard and industrious 

labor spoil worked liis way to the front. 
His wife died June 10] 1888, while at) 
tending services at the Catholic chuirjch 
in our[ village. Jiotli Mr. and Mis. 
McCabe were defvout christians, being 
members of Ibhe^ Rnman Catholic 
church. . 

The funeral was held Tuesday at ¡10 
a. m. from the Cathblic church In our 
village, Rev. Father O'Neil officiating, 
after wliicli the reinains were interred 
in t i e Catholic cemetery. 

Chas. Howard died at his home ir 
Dundee Sunday night, aged 63 years] 

; The funeral was held from the Bap-
tist church, of [which he was a mem-
ber> L Rev. W. B. Fuller officiated and 
the G. A.,K.r wftth which order he was 
identified, conducted the burial ser-
viceSiH \ 

John M iller of McBenry was a caller 
in our village Wednesday- ' 

L. E. Gold ing of Chicago spegt Sat-
urday and Sunday with ilia wife in our 
village. 

W. D. Wentworth of McBenry spent 
Sunday with his wife and family in 
our village. 

Misses Lelah and Hattie Glyncfi re-, 
turned to our village Tuesday, after a 
two weeks' visit with their parents ins 
the city. 

Mat Freund arid I". W. Frett of Mc* 

suits, specially designed for|Be|ry spent Suipdaywitli the former's 

irmation season, 95, 5.85 and|Par«nts, Mr, and Mrs. J . N. Freund, 
n our village. V! J , 

To the Electors of Lake County. 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the - office of treasurer of Lake 
county, subject to the action of the 
Republican County convention soon 
to be held, and solicit the support of 
tlie the voters of the county through 
their delegates to be chosen in the 
precinct caucuses. 

• If-Oj kf • | L B W I S C. PRJCE . 

Wauconda, Fetx 17,190^ 

II them of something that will bei 
good to'them. For this reason 

i Something That Wil l Do You Good. 
Weiknow of noway in which wecan 

be of more servlcé to our readers than 
to tell 

oflW _ i ^ B H H H 
we wànt to acquaint them witli what 
ire consider one of the very best reme-
dies on the market- for cough, colds, 
and tfiat alarming complaint, croup. 
We refer to : Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. We have used it with such 
good results in our family so king that 
it has become a household necessity^ 
By its prompt use we, havetft any 
doubt that It has time and again pre-
vented croup, iffi^ testimony is given 
upon our own expérience, and/we sug-
gest that our readers, especially those 
who have small children, always keep 
it in their home asa safeguard against 
croup.—Camden (S. C.) Messengers 
For sale by all druggists. -Wi. 

Pay Your Taxes. 
' I will be ait the office of tlie Bar-
rington Review every Tuesday iand 
Saturday, commencing with Tuesday, 
February 11th, to receive taxes for the 
town of Cutxfc All taxes must be paid 
before March 5th. 

L. E . B C N Y A N , Collector. 

I.',- • - Collector's Notice. •)•/ 
I will be at the Barrington bank on 

Tuesday and1 Saturday of each week, 
commencing February 15, to receive 
taxes tor tbe town of Barrington. 

F r a n k A. Dohmkykr. 

Miss Ella Mîit tern, w hoi bas been 
spending tbe past mnntii in our vil-
age at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Spencer, returned to lier liomeln Chi-
cago Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. jT. Fuller and fam-
ly, who bave occupied tlie Mrs. Rug. 

gles residence for tlie past two years, 
moved ipto tfye rooms above the Cash 
store the first of the week. 

W. H. Beard is again in our village 
renting deposit boxes in the npw safe 
of L. C. Price A Son. The considera-
tion is but $5 per year .and anyone hav-
ing valuable papers will find this a 
very convenient and safe place to keep 
them. 

A reception and party was tendered 
Miss Lilah Golding by Misses Eloise 
Jenks and Lillian Tidmarsh at her 
home last Friday evening. About 14 
guests were present and tlie evening 
was (jleasantly «spent at perchessa, 
cards and music, intercepted with re-
freshments. A most enjoyable time 
is reported. f- ' ; • v r | I 

The pupils of.d¡strict Noi 88, known 
as the Honey Lake school, will give a 
basket social at tiie school house Fri-
day night,March 7. The pupils, under 
the supervision of their teacher, Missl 
Lilah. Golding, will present a short 
program, after which the baskets will 
be $old to the highest bidders.. All are 
cordially Invited to attend, the admis-
sion of^U without baskets being 10 
cents., 

Lincoln's birthday was celebrated 
by the G. A. R. and W. R. C. at the 
G. A. R. hall last Wednesday evening. 
A fine prOgram; was rendered, con-
sisting of vocal and instrumental mu-
sic, readings and recitations, tlie one 
of tbe "nine Httle girls" being espec-
ially interesting. This was followed 
by refreshments and no one failed to 
enjoy the affair. 

The horse1 race on the ice Saturday 
between Lucella, owned by D. Fisher, 
and Gray Eagle, owned by A. E. Kir-
wan, proved an interesting and excit-
ing event and considerable money 
changed hands as a result. Lucella 
¡captured the first, third and fourth 
heats; while Grey Eagle took but tbe 
second heat, although his backers had 
great confidence In him to the finish. 
A big crowd witnessed the race, all 
the local sports being out. 

Elinor Peck ham has scarlet fever. 

Miss Annie Lageschulte is on the 
sick listi. '" ', J ' "4 * ^ xl^J 

Ed Riley visited -his motlier in 
gin Tuesday, . 

Mrs. L. Peterson returned Saturday 
from Cliicago. . . 

Mrs. James McGraw made a trip to 
Barriiiigton Monday., 

Mr. ^nd Mrs. J. Welch made a trip 
to Chicago Tuesday. 

Wm. Gardner lias sold the hoijse he 
purchased at Woodstock. ' 

Frank "Miller of Cliicago spent a few 

days with'D. Kelsey recently. Wm 

Lucille and Hazel Peckliam are ̂ low-
ly recovering from scarlet fever. 

Misses Lizzie and Clara Langenheim 
visited their parents here Sunday. 

A framing factory ought to be start-

\ Tax Notice. 
Notice is hereby given to tli^ tax-

payers ot the town of Palatine that 
the undersigned, collector of taxes of 
the above named town, will be at the 
Palatine bank on Tuesday, Thursday 
Fifiday and Saturday of each week un 
til March 6th, for the collection of 
takes; for 1901: , -V 

At Plagge's store, Barrington, Wed 
nesdaysjfrom 8 J0 to 12 a. m. 

Ap. ̂ Battermahn's store, Arlington 
El-1 Bsei^hts, Mondays from 8 to l i a o f , m 

CHKIST IAN K U B L A K K , Col> 

Mr. Wheeler Obt Rid of His Rheu. 
iT 11 . ' matlsm. 

^'During the printer of 1898 I was so 
lame in my joints,'in fact all over my 
bddy,! that I Could hardly hobble 
around, when I bought a bottle of 
Chamiierliin's Pain l ^ lm. From tlie 
first application I be^an to get well, 
and was cured arid have worked stead-
ily all the yearw"-j-R. W H E B L K B , North-
wood, w Y. Folr sale by all druggists. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S . 

ioi 
ed in Cuba for the ^enefit of F. W.i 

Mrs. George Kelsey and daughter] 
Mildred visited friends in Cary Sun-
day. k}' •* ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartz and son, 
John, and wife, spent Sunday with 
Miss Julia Wiemutli. 

A crowd attended the pound social 
at Davlin's school Wednesday even-
ing. The program was fine. 

C. Kraus was surprised by a party 
of friends at ,the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Meyer's. I t was Conrad's forty-
second birthday. 
' s i s ! 
Miss Emma Lavine was surprised 

by a number of her friends Saturday 
evening. After a delightful evening, 
an elegant supper was served' and tbe 
merry-makers turned homeward, wish-

Cpllector. 
I liereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office! of collector of the 
town of Barringftoiij, and ask tlie sup-
port of my friends at the caucus. 

| ,.j| j • ; C a r l T. Naehkk. 

Collector. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tlie office of cuMector of the 
town Of Harrinjgton am\solicit the 
support of the voters in aV beliair to 
sfeCure the nomiriatiim. * ¡1 

A l hek t Kampbkt. 

- Collector 
I wish to annolini^ to the voters of 

Barrington township tli^t I am a can-
didate for the office or collector and 
solicit the help of my friends at the 
caucus to be held in Mai-ch. 

John Buoemmelkamp. 

J' j "j|r . -r Collector. 
I beg to announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of I collector of the 
town of Barrington, subject to the de-
cision of the voters of said town. 

] A. |W. Landwer. 

M 

M 

C o l l e c t o r 
1 beg leavè to] inform 

that I am a cand 

Hi 

nay .friends 

ing Emma many returns of the happy collector of the, t< 
events. 

I id ate for the office of 
i>wn Of Cuba, and so-

lv i t the support of the voters at the 
caucus. A. J . Co rnwe l l . 

Philip Young 
barn this season. 

will put up a new 

Collector,-
I liereby announce myself as a can-

| didate fpr the office of tax collector of 
the toWnship of Cubai ¡and solicit tbe 

! support of the voters in the caucus. 
W I L L I A M GA R D N E R . 

„ , r , „ , „ ^ I hereby announce myself as a can-
Miss Louise Meyer of Fremont spent didate fof the office of collector of the 

several days with George and Anna town of Cuba and desire the upport 
Baecher. j of tuy friends at the caucus. 

[ I I e n r v Kirmse. 
Our rural free delivery mail route T . t . | 1 

1 1 desire to announce myself as a 
candidate for tli^loffice of collector! of 
the town of Barrington and solicit 
the support^ of the voters of the tovtn. spent Sunday 

Froelicli, arid i 
I 

t 
PIONEER At REST. 

Patrick McCabe, a pioneer settler 
Of Wauconda township, died at ibis 
home, about 31 miles north of our Vil-
lage, Sunday morning at the advanced 
age of 86 years. He bad been quite 

is quite a success and is much liked by 
the patrons. - S 

Mrs. John Froelicli 
with her son, Charles 
family here. 

Reports say tbere is a light forip of 
hog cholera in a few Sections of ¡the 
state. Keep your hogs in tbe best of 

health, m . 
TTrr' * 
Tlie hensare again on a strike and 

eggs |re advancing in price. Ar-
bitration is the only way to settle the 
matter. 

am D A N G I L L V . 

Make a «Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education. 

Stadeita received at My time. Fer Proipectui addrets 
O . M . P O W E R S , P R I N C I P A L , 7 M O N R O E S T 

Boolckeepinf, Penmanship, 
Business Forms, Gemmercia! 
Law, Cor. cspondence, Aritb-. 
metic, Stesef raphy. Type« 
wrMiag by tbe «Touch* System 
etc. Up-to-date lneth-
oda. The larfest and best 
equipped commercial school. 
28jrears under same manafe* 
men 1. Experienced teachers. 
Thoroufh instruction. 

C H I C A G O . 

The factory shfpped three loads of 
cheese last*week to Chicago. The div-
idend declaied for December was tl . l0f 
per cwt. 18?.-

The school' is getting along nicely a t 
present. Pupils neither absent or tar-
dy for the past four months are: Wm. 
Bockelman, Wm. Quentin, Anna Quen-
tin and Leida Quentin. 

"i 
tea Iii 

PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
" -•; . . ;— ^ i 

Lost—A letter! belonging to Miss 
Bae Budderham. Return to postoffice 
box 23„£^rrlugton. 

FOR RENT—Zimmerman property, 
corner Horth Railroad and Williams 
.street. Apply at this office. 

FoiR RENT—TW|) flats, in good loca-
tion. Apply at this office. 

FOB RENT—Office room in Lamey 
block. Apply at this office. * 

FOR RENT—House and lot on Frank-
lin street. Apply at this office. 

FOB SALE—Lot and ten room bouse, 
one block from depot, In Barrington. 
Inquire this office. Wm 

T A K B Y O Ü B W A S H I N G 

T O T H E . . . . . . ' " P I K • 

Steam Laundry, 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Onlo first-class Work Done. 
J. f . CIESIE, PrtprkUr, 

Opp. Oruaau's barber shop. 

Bennett a France 
j ; With 

. ^ Jackman & Bennett v" .. 

I \ ..JJ* fc tiif fzl'i -X' 1% j- I ' • •' 1 

At to rneys a f L a w . 

1 Practice instate 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans,. 
Collection a specialty. 

Office» Howartb Bldg., Barriagto» 

FM 

p; II WM 
1 
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The tomb* of England's honored: dead 
; Are, like ber i m w H grand]; 

LMBIBC o'er Chatham's burled head. 
Drooping by Nelson's trophled bed, 

/i As' If their hearts of marble bled. 
Art** silent mourners Stand. 

But bow. my country, hast thou shrined 
. { \ Thy patriot-heroes' dust? i i If : I ]• IJil 

Hath he. In whooe majestlei min i 
All human1 virtues ware combined— 
Hath he—the champion of mankind-

Carved urn or laurel bust?! i i f • 
1 f . Jli ' k- *: . • \.l ! F < 1 [i ; 
V No—from his tomb th' unscalptured stone* 

Mildewed, and broken, fail; 
$ { No marble warders guard his bones. 

His crave nor stats nor nation ojwna, 
And he who startled Europe's tbrones 

Neglected lies o f all. 
' 1 H • n ( ' ; ;]' | i fj (-

The monuments that Nature gave 
Are melting fast away; 

' The i branches that were wont t+: wave 
Lib* banners, o'er the good and brave, 
TOrn rudely from his hallowed gisve. 

Are speculation's prey-1 pM 1 

Conquered Cornwallls rests lihstate. 
So Howe arid Clinton lie; 

< For Britain bars not glory's! gats 
Against e'en her defeated great, j 
•While we to him, whose sword Was fa t* 
| A fitting tomb deny.': 

•oas- of the soil!—heirs of the fame 
Earth's purest patriot wop, 

- Let not his memory bo your shame. 
The sordid ransom give, and claJ^t 

The dust of Washington I 

« 
•' /. n j ' -

ri' ' 

m m • - " • • j - i L J ^ I i i i l i J i ' i l l • • ' - - s 

fi®® 

Early Selected 
f o r ' H i g h H o n o r s 

-1 > - £ 
Although Col. Washington retired to 

« private station at Mount Vernon at 
the close of the frontier warfare, he 
«Id not neglect his duties to the public. 
Still holding the office of adjutant-gen-
eral of the militia, he circulated orders 
for them to assemble at certain times 
and plaices to be exercised and re-
viewed. So much were the Inhabitants 
alarmed at the recent successes of the 
enemy, that theix_ martial spirit re-
ceived a mew impulse, and volunteer 
companies began to be organised. 
Their ardor was stimulated from the 
pulpit and it was in a sermon to one 
of these companies that the accom-
plished and eloquent Samuel Da vies 
pronounced the celebrated encomium 
In a single sentence, which has often 
been quoted as prophetic, i After prais-
lag the zeal and courage which has 
been shown by the Virginia troops, 
the preacher added: "As a remark-
able Instance of this, I may point out 
to the public that heroic youth. Col. 
Washington, whom I cannot but hope 
Providence has hitherto preserved in 
•o signal a manner for some Important 
service to his country." This was but 
the echo of the general rolce, and ltt 
Is A proof of the high estimation In 
which the character of Washington 
was at thjat time held by his country-
men. and of the hopes it had raised. 

1 * * * * 

P a t r i c k H e n r y ' s 

A W o r t h y T r i b u t e 

Mr. Wirt relates an anecdote of 
Washington which shows in what esti-
mation he was held by the members of 
the first Congress. Soon after Patrick 
Henry returned home, being asked 
"whom he| thought the greatest man 
In Congress," he replied, " i f^ou speak 
of eloquence. Mr. Eutledge of South 
Carolina Is by far the greatest orator; 
but. If you speak of solid Information 
and sound judgment. Colonel Washing' 
ton Is -unquestionably the «greatest 
man- on, that floor." This! opinion was 
Verified by every act of his lite. His 
fcnoW ledge, on the subjects to ̂ which 
be gave his attention, was ¿lost thor-
ough and exact; and all the world 
b<is agreed that no other ;* man has 
given such proofs of the soundness of 
bis judgment. 

* * » * ' V ' l 

A b s o l u t e S t r a n g e r 

t o P h y s i c a l F e a r 

An anecdote Is related by an his-
torian illustrative of Washington's 
resolution and courage. A person of 
lawless habits and reckless character 
had* frequently-1entered upon the 
grounds near Mount Vernon, and shot 
ducks and other game. § Mors than 
once be had been warned to desist, and 
not to return. It was bis custom to 
cross ther Potomac In a canoe, and 
nseend the creeks to some obscure 
place, where be could be concealed 
from observation. One day, hearing 
the discharge of a musket. Washing-
toe mounted his horse, and code in 
the direction of the sound. The In-
truder discovered his approach, and 
tad jest time to gain the canoe and 
M l It from the shore, when Washing-

ton emerged from the bushes at the 
distance of a few yards. - The man 
raised his sun, cocked it. pointed it at 
him. snd took deliberate- aim; but. 
withoqt a moment's hesitation, Wash-
ington rods Into jthe water, seized the 
prow of the, canoes drew it to land, 
disarmed hits antagonist, and Inflicted 
on him a chastisement, which be never 
again'jehose to run the hazard of en-
countering . j,* j ->W%J 

j ¿ 1 ! t f ¿ 4 * i 
M r s . W a s h i n g t o n ' s 

N o b l e C h a r a c t e r k. j |, ; ! 1 .. - |. 1 ! ;•: 
In the course of. the year following 

the French and Indian war. Col. 
Washington had paid bis addresses 
successfully to Mrs. Martha Custis, to 
whom be* was married on the 6th of 
January, 1759. This lady was three 
monthji younger than himself, widow 
of John Parke Custis, and distinguish-
ed alike! for her beauty, Accomplish-
ments snd wealth. She was the daugh-
ter of John Dandridge. At the time of 
her second marriags she had two 
children, A son and a daughter, tbe 
former six years old, the latter four. 
Mr. Custis had left large landed estates 
in New Kent ¿County, and forty-live 
thousand^ pounds sterling in money.-
One-third; pert of this property she 
held in her own right, the other two-
thirds benari equally divided between 
her children. 

By this! marriage an accession of 
more than one hundred thousand dol-
lars was lmfde to Col. Washington's 
fortune, which was already consider-
able In the estate at Mount Vernon, 
and other, lands which he had select-
ed during his surveying expeditions. 
and obtained at different timee. To 
the management of his extensive pri-
vate affairs his thoughts now turned. 
He also took upon himself the guard-
ianship of Mrs. Washington's two 
children, snd the cart of their proper-

ty, which trust he dlschsrged with all 
the faithfulness and assiduity pf a 
father» till the son became of age, and 
till the daughter died in her nineteenth 
year. ^Thls union was In every respect 
felicitous^ It continued jforty years. 
To her intimate acquaintances and to 
the nation, the character of MrS. 
Washington was ever a theme of 
praise. A9*ble end courteous, exem-
plary In her deportment, remarkable 
for her deeds of charity and piety, un-
ostentatious and without vanity, she 
adorned by her domestic vlrtuss tbe 
sphere of private life, and filled with 
dignity every station la which A * 
was placed. | 

THE »LAST SUPPER" HYMN. 

P IM I I IM» That It Has C M * DOEA 

- :;j the Pramt 
On that climacteric evening, wben 

He and His disciples sat at their I 
sapper, after he had blessed the bread 
and given It to them as His body, and 
the wine as His blood, an l had de-
clared: "But I say unto you, I. will 
not drink henceforth of this fruit of 
tbd vine, until that day when I drink 
it new with you in my Father's king 
dom!" It would seem that the emo-
tions of the moment hsd risen to that 
point where words do not bring com 
fort; and so I find the might of music 
working in the next versev (of Mat 
thew xxvl., 30), which records; "And 
when they had sung an hymh they 
went, out ¡into the Mount of Olives.' 
^f we but knew the tune of that hymn! 

Here, you observe, as far back as the 
beginning of our era, we find the 
world In possession of a stock of 
tunes. There can be little doubt that 
the melodies *friich the disciples sung 
with Christ in person were handed 
down and formed the body of those 
collections which Bishop Ambrose, and 
alter him; Popes Gregory, brought to 
gether, and it is possible i enough that 
the' hymn which Christ and His apos-
tles sung was sung yesterday In some 
church of America, for we have tunes] 
In our Psalmody—not to speak of the 
Gregorian ! tunes still surviving as 
plain chant'in the Catholic churches 
which have come down from quite im-
memorial . times, a,nd the path of 
church music, as I have shown, leads 
directly back to, this hymn which was 
sung on) the evening of the last sup-
per.—Sidney • Lanier in Lippincott's 
Magazine, j : 

Held Court on a Train. 
A writer in the New Tork Tribune 

tells of Unusual event which oc-
curred j in a passenger train In the 
Creek Indian nation a few years ago. 
A certain United States commissioner 
was anxjious to clear bis docket before 
another sebsion of the federal court. 
He did not live in the town where his 
court was situated and made the trip, 
there atj intervals of two weeks. Com 
ing back from court one night he met 
on the train attorneys for each party 
in a felony case. The accused and wit-
nesses were present. ,It was fortunate, 
indeed, that the prosecutor was along; 
not uncommon, however, for all lived 
in the saniie town, up the road flfty 
miles. iThe astute judge saw how he 
was to be rid of that case In a hurry, 
so lie convened court in the front part 
of a smoking car, installed the brake-
man and conductor as bailiffs, and the 
case proceeded. Arriving at his sta-
tion, the train wgs held five "minutes 
to complete the pleas and rendition of 
a decision. I t happened that the man 
was convicted, his sentence there pro-
nounced: and the same train that took 
him a free man carried him on to 
prison condemned, his keeper being a 
deputy delegated to take bim to prison. 

WMM l i M Get Mad. 
AttorneyI General Knox, while a 

practicing Attorney, was one of the 
busiest lawyers in America. A few 
years ago i?»e was much put out be-
cause he held to accept a|fee of $50,000. 
A friend met him as hp was leaving 
the office snd he was swearing mad. 
He was quivering with vexation and 
swearing with piratical,vigor. 

"What's It all about "this time?" 
asked jthe friend, .who was used to his 
ways, and not much concerned over the 
outburst, iy I1|| tiS^' i i 'S^"¡Pi® 

"I have been knocked out of a trip 
to Egypt"] .' j' ' I * r § V1 ' V i 

Whew ! H That's worse than I 
thought What jdid It?" 

"Mylfolks want, me to make an argu-
ment in a case, and I told them I could 
not be( here. They told me to fix my 
price, and I said $50,000, thinking" that 
would put; them out of mind- It did 
not They took me up, And my plans 
are all updet" 

"Well. I guess you can stand to have 
your plans busted," dryly remarked 
the friend, as he wondered if , there 
was any other lawyer in the world who 
could be made mad by being forced to 
accept $50,000. 

Chamberlain Most* Have Smiled. 

John Kedmond's recent ironical trib-
ute to Joseph Chamberlain in a par-
liamentary debate, "You ought to be 
made king," recalls the fact that this 
is not the first time the colonial sec-
retary has been reepmmended for a 
higher post than he seems likeiy to 
reach, f Tbe first recommendation, 
however, was not made in irony but 
in the good faith of perfeict tipsiness. 
It was aI jthe time Queen Victoria vis-
ited Birmingham', fifteen years ago. 
Chamberlain's carriage was blocked 
for some jminutes and he foUnd him-
self the object of a fluent and some-
what disordered harangue from a 
member of the crowd who had forti-
fied himself extensively against the la-
bors of the day. "Yer ain't in office 
now. Joe/' ran the peroration, "but 
I'll tell yer what I sees in the future. 

sees Hengland and Hamerica union-
a ted into one republic—yiis, and you'll 
be the fust president.' 

Wanusa School Fnperlntendeat. 
Miss Estelle Reel of Wyoming. eiH 

toys thé distinction! ef having received 
jthe only appointment bestpwed by the 
present administration upon a "woman. 
She Is the national superintendent of 
Indian schools for the United States, 
and travéls constantly over the length 
and breadth of' 'the land, visiting 
schools and organizing and establish-
ing Innovations in the line manual 
training on the' various reservations. 
Miss Reel traveled 24,000 miles last 
year—moire than! half of the distance 
by stage-coach.̂  j 

Jos Qu|n Is signing players for th? 
Colorado Springs! team * 

NO POOP UNTIL HAWQEP. 

[j Baaor *r mm Kagllak Jedge 

WhM Import«aed for Xerey. 

• recent allusion In a London jour-
nal to Mlstreda Quickly's remark, 
"Hang-hog Is the Latin for bacon," has 
suit a correspondent en the search and 
he concludes that the late Ignatius 
Donnelly knew that Shakespeare was 
familiar with one of Sir Francis Ba-
con's jokes, which finds a curious echo 
In the Quoted retort Thus runs the 
witticism: j • ' f : » > 

Sir Nicholas Bacon being appointed 
a judge for the northern circuit, was 
by one of the malefactors mightily im-
portuned to save his life, which, when 
nothing he had said did ¿vail,' h« et 
length desired bis mercy .on account of 
kindred. 

"Prythee," said my lord jndge, "how 
came that in?*? • j .' 

•"Why, If It jilease you, my lord, your 
name Is Bacon and mine is Hog, and 
In all ages Hog and Bacon have been 
so near kindred that! they are not to 
be. separated."1 $ ',v •' 

"Ay, but,j' replied Judge Bacon, "you 
and I: cannot be klndifed except you be 
hanged, for hog Is not bacon until It 
be well hanged." 

j| Hë Clinched It. 
Erie. Kans., Feb. 17th.—In July of 

1900, W. H. Ketcbum of this place was 
suddenly seized with in violent pain in 
his back. He says he supposed it was 
a "stitch" and would soon pass away, 
but i t lasted jBve months and caused 
him (great soreness, so that be. was 
barely able.to get out of bed. He be-
came alarmed and consulted a doctor 
which only increased his ànxiety and 
did bim no good. 

A friend who had some experience 
advised him to use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. Mr., Ketchum began with six 
pills a day and In a week was well 
and the soreness all gone. However, 
this did not satisfy bim, for he says: 

"I thought I would clinch the cure 
with another box and I did. I have 
had no recurrence of the trouble since 
and as this is over ai year ago I am 
thoroughly convinced that Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills haveNcompietely cured me." 

: What "Mitcrauf Meant. 

Thé word miscreant formerly signi-
fied only an unbeliever an infidel. Joan 
of Arc, in thej literature of her time, 
was called a miscreant. 

.Hundreds of dealers say. the extra 
quantity and superior quality of Defi-
ance Starch is fast taikins place of all 
other brands, j Others say they cannot 
sell any other j starch. 

to Virginia, North and South Carolina. 
Good farm and stock lands cheap. No 
tornadoes or heavy winters. For pamph-
lets and excursion rates address W. K. 
Conklyn. N. W. P. Agt. C. * O. Ry„ 221 
Clark St., Chicago. , 4 

' Sensible Housekeepers. > 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for the 
same money! but also because of su-
perior quality. . 

They who^orgive most shall be most 
forgiven. | - | -

= — - 4 - t - 1 . I1 . 

f i 
Mrs. J . H i bask ing , of CMèaào. 

EU., President Chicago Arcade 
Clnb, Addresses Comfort ing 
Words l o Woman ßegard ing 
Chi ldbir th . ' 

" DEAR MRS. PI^KHAV : — Mothers 
need not dr$ad chlldbearing after, they 
know the v||ne of L>ydl» E . P ink-
ham ' s I w l e t a b l e Compound . 
While I 1oy«4 children I dreaded the 
ordeal, tor ft» left me weak and sick 

I K 4 I w r i r a 

Tea leera all rtitl • 
leads, nil, water, aUwat«̂  

• • tu, beniea, mo4e of lillllSMyselass«! 
•te. bridadlas the VIROlNI A F ARMEB. Sea« lOe' 
- - \|ï»( — 

prod sc ta. frai 
etc. by readln 
«month» «üb fatawr Cst, Bas a», giapeiia,^( 
Cflfi C|| C—rame fai Seat berti lem. Write'Hs 
rW WUmt . J.f.oam»,Ca»Hea.Hwa. 

: MANITOBA LAND*. V 
31 SO merw* ot the eheieeat Bed Rirer Vaney LaaSa, 
nearir ali "ciaaa eae" MWtlli toOtrtwam aar> 
refora re pori iM ali wlthia radiua of S rnilea ot 
WlaalMc. Plica OS pn aera, balf caah. ter e Sale 
tract. TI 
»uipsy J 

NORTH DAKOTA tANOSè 
la Ceea, siéseat. DU-k«y, Lamoara, Uortia, Bai» 
leirb. WeUa aad Oraad Forka eneatlea Largeae 
aauoi Waeta. la correapoadaaea state wsetaer fon 
wiai» totp«calate or tana, aed bnw moeb — — 
bara to tarasi. W. D. Eaitsaaa, ratte, 

F O R 8 A L B I 
Co , llltnoJ«. I Bare Fama foe tsiMlÉì 

•ale from SO to see acre tracta. Caa fvaratali aay» 
tblns waated frem 9 mUea of eoenty wat to T ml lea. 
• w Á a M i i M H r i f t i i i —míém s8.ootoafs.eo] 
Small eeah permeata. Alao toma rtl< laada from 

» to Ol S. eo fer aere, iae for festen or caliti» 
Tatton, from S* to 1 .»SO arrea In a bodv. Corre-
spond for arbat yea Waat. a i o . TtjMMAS, 
Saal Krtat» Agew«. Albto^lllHÎnle 

FREE HOMESTEADS ! 
soe H o n » m b c u u n uv SOOTH 
DAKOTA—Filine faea, V14| we Serf tha M a 
We alio hare IMFKOVEOaad UNIMPROVED 
PARUS fer aale. from SS to SSS par acre. Cor» 
rrstpondeaca invited. WIK IK UKSBKBT 0 
CO.. Mitchell. South Dakota. j 

WISCONSIN 
00. 

1 Add rea* „ 
K. T. Life Building, St. Fani, Mia«. 

COR S ALI-Hotel, Farm, Cattle H«nch, Floor Mill, 
• Ele< trio Plant. Orala Bleeeĵ afe, la Senth Dakota 
and Iowa. Addreaa Boa UH, 8'«ax City, Xawa. 

SALt -3(>,i|Û0 aera» farminit, pina, hardwood, 
i oli laada ta Vacusdocbea Co., Teŝ  price M to 

«SS perecrecaak. Excbaneeaaadeqnltlee not wanted. 
. J0KB. S. BOTJOBTIE, Bain«n»e, tesaet 

Mia. J. H. HA SKINS. • !t , 
for months after, and a t tbe time I 
thought death was a welcome relief ; 
bnt before my last child was born a 

In 1894, o| every 10,000 persons In 
this country, 245 died of consumption^ 
in 1900 the figure had fsllen to 190. 

DelMtnce Starch is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded. 16 ounces, 
10 cents. Try It nowr 

Five: presidents of tjhe Unitgd States 
-have been of 'Scotch-Irish descent. 

T/T 
Know by the sign 

Si Jacobs Oil 
¡•m 

CURES 

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Spralna, 
Bruisca, Screneaa, 

Stiline*** 
25« and 90s K . Î 

• • • H n B B i a M P H 
and Sanative I Wash for four months 
before the child's birth;—it brought 
me wonderful relief. 1 hardly had an 
ache or pain, and when the child waa 
ten days old I ¡left my bed strong In 
health. Every «pHp«- sndfall I now take 
a bottle of Lydla E.IMnkhani'i} Veg-
etable Compound and find it keeps 
me in continual excellent health."— 
MRS. J . n . IIABKINS, 3248 1ndiana Are., 
Chicago, 111. forftlt Ifabov* testlmo* 
niaJ it not gtnutne. ' : 3® 

Care and caref u l ; eounsel Is 
what the expectant and would-be 
mother' needs, and th is counsel 
she can secure wi thout cost by 
wr i t ing to Mrs. P t n k h a m a l 
Lynn , Mass. 

A • aa J |A/JRJRARAXD EXPENSES 
•^»»vwformea witb rias to 

\B | ̂ M introduce oar FoaltlT Mixture. Straight 
»alary. We meaa tala. Eacloaea aap. 

EUREKA MEG. CO. Drpt. W, SaatSt. Laala, UL 

VEMY 
to mea with 
Beadatamp. ACME SFO 

a WMk and EXPENSES 
to latriduceoat Poultry Compound. -oac Paul try 

CU. Eait SI U Loa Is, III. 

US. BSIfC CAI A H Y bat big commlRilon to 
s S E E E S L S S l avenu to introduce Suceeaa 

I^PauItrr Kizture. Write today. Nerrrmtad »tamp. SUCCESS MEG. CO.,Dept. N, ha« St. LouU. ijL 

AEAFARING MEN 
A - mow MT VALUE or 

^ O W E » ^ 

A NEW CURB FOB 

KIDNEY^ BLADDER 
Diseases* Rheumatism, etc! 

Disorders of the Kidneys and Bladder cense 
Bright's Disease, Khramatiam. Gravel. Pain in 
tbe Bs^L Bladder Disordefa, difficult or too fre-
quent pdadng water, Dropay, etc. For these di-
seases a Pbeiuve Specific Cure is found In a new 
botaaiesi discovery, tbe wonderful Kava-Kava 
Shrub, called by botaniste, the piper metktaticum, 
iraa the Qanges River, East India. It has tbe 

extraordinary record of 1.3)0 hospiul cures in 10 
days. It acts directly on the Kidneys, and cans 
by draining out of the Blood the poisonous Uxte 
Add, Lithane, etc.. which cause the disease. 

Bar. John H. Watson, testifies la tbe ¿few York 
HMd^that tthasssved bin from tbe edge of the 
m n when dying of Kidney disease and terrible 
snflcringwhenpssslug wstieT. Mi Tsmss Tliiasas. 
Esq., of the Board Review Bureau of Pensious, 
Washington, D. C.. writes: Was cured ofa usually 
fatal Kidney Trouble after many physicians baa 
faired juad be bad given np all nope of recovery. 
Hon. R. C. Wood, a prominent attorey of Lowell, 
lad., was cured of Chronic Rheumatism. Kidney 
and Bladder Disease of ten yean standii 
Alberta. Many ladles including Mis. X. R. 
more, Soath Deerfield. Mass.. aad Mrs. Jaipea 
Young, Kent, Ohio, also testify to its wooderiul 
curative power in Kidney and allied disorders 
peculiar to womanhood. 

Thai yon nay Jodge a * value of this Gnat 
Discovery for yourself, «a will send you One 
Large Case by mail Free, only asking that whan 
cured yourself you will recommend It toothers. 
Ittaapm Specific andean not fell. Address, The 
<*aNkj04M7 Cnta Company, toa Fourth Av«^ 
sceiQix, . - j i • 

OILED CLOTHING 
IT WILL * 

EBP YOU DRY 
IN THE 

^WETTEST WEATHER 
TOOKNP ABOVE TBADE MASK 
ON MLE EVERYWHERE 

_ CATALOGUES FREE 
SHOWING PULL EfNE Of GARMENTS AND HATS. 

A.J.TOWER COl. 503T0N, MASS. • 

* 

rASM LAMPA» Hoaiea sad BSsiaisa Opportaate 
• ti«« ta offer in Northern Indiana. Get aartlcalare 

Jaeeb Kaller, Verth Jaisia, 
tiee to oilèr la Konber» Ièdlsna. Get 

tad ballatla. Jaeeb KeUee, glitt J* . 

Raa I r—la tha prattleat part of klchlgaé. 
OSI* leo aerea gee* land, fair baiMUass. 
persero. IM acras, gpod bolidi ai», peach aad 

apple orebarda, H per aera. 130-acre stock farm, 
good bacasi etc., S55, all welltOeMed. Addreaa. 

O. ALDKNTMOS 1 Ü , Lawrta«», MLSH. 
farm of líf aerea qalck win take 

Half la trade. -

R «10 per acra. IM aeras, good bolidi ai*, peach i 

SI SELL55^7 
term». OMthM term». Good land, rood buildings, plasty frolt 
aad water. CLitlPI, Bis. Jsmsia Câ  PL 

JUST THINK OF IT 
Every fansar Us own landlord, no tacuow 

branoea, bis baak account increasing year by ioarjandvaiaotacrraa 
Ofe, stock increasing, 
splendid climate, ex-
cellent sehoals and 
rtSSjiÉbss. low tasatioa, 
high .prices for oattla 
a«« grain, low railway 
rates, aad every possi-
ble comfort. This I» thè 

condition of the fes not lia Western Cañad A— 
Provi nee of Manitoba and districts of Asslnt. 
bola, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Ihousaods 
of Americana are slow aettied there. Reduced 
rates oa all railwaya for homeaeekersandaeS. 
tiers. Mew districts are being opened up this 
year. Tbe a»w forty-page Atlas of Western Ca> 
aada sent free to ail applicaste. F. Pedley, 
Superintendent of Immirratlon.Ottawa,Canada 
or C. J. Broufihton. Monadaocb Bio. k. Chi» 
cago. E. T. Holmes, Room 0. MBig Four" Bids« 
lnaianapolÍH, Ind..or H. M.Wllliana.Taiedo,(X, 
Canadien G ore ramant Agente. , ; 

rnfi Cai r SI nértgagoa. »«cared on taî rovad 
rwit «MU tarins worth doable tire sam loaned. 
Corresfoudeace solicited. wa.aLLaaLL, Sioux CKty,Iá» 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

tbe secrets. Addreaa MIO W A A,FU. A 81 
t u , SOS W. 37th. K< toaos I S A M , 

H a 
ite au 
f P L t 
, C i ty . 

Over 50 war» how to maketlt. Lias 
free. -AddrMi with bs¿atamp, 
OCEOLA UTO. CO., «0» W. S7tk 
St.. Soitaè 1 s#d t, JR T. fflty. 

FOR SALC OR «CUT—Seni aorae shuelag shop 
la Peorla. 11L g. Q. Hoc-aold. <3 S. Wa«h Astemi »A' 
pno III n r H K SiLVSM, BV MAILÌ we fw r un IU b u i I O wmpd fuM material» and direct 
Iona for 10 houle» ben biacklnk. WORLD 8 VAlR 
SFECI ALT Y CO.. S i i Thamaa St., St. Loui», Ma. 
LADIES HoUMhold NeceaaltJ. 7 dlfferent uaeful arti-
ri»» fa 00«. Sarà» «Ima, lat>oratid hontewtre'» patieno*. 
Wrlte f or parttenhua aad set beautiful Turqaota» Stick 
Pia frae. O. ^uraka Supply Oo., Woodbàry. M. JT. 

InripnunHpni V »eal hy yoong lady wo«ld assist 
IIIUCpc.lHCUI.J klnd hoabaud in bn»tne»a,ven.ura. 
Wonld marry Addreaa 13, Box B, St. jjJoqljs. ila. 
tirante and otheteflad tateat dlscoreriaa. formula». 
ftgCSle adterttead receipta. tratte secret», eacb 
raontb in Practieal Bacai pta. Taachea hdfw to eatab-
1 ah proli tabi» basine»» at home; saoxpie copy frae. 
BROWMELL. PobUsher, «87 Froat St., H. Y. City. 
F A R M E R f t and other» HOW to TAMl 
r A R m S R Q a VICIOUS HOMI a>d 
malte him foliowyon ilkeadog; free far Se stamp. 
Soiorine Co., 1401 «thAvaana Se., IbaaaapaiUa. Hiaa 
( DC rilDC forP*ILB«-8end XBc for recipe» « 
lune UUnC ingredients eaa :bè procSred at sa* T 
trag atore. WM. MAIO. WW 4th St.. DaSaia, PaT 

WILLIAMS, SOI »avis St.j;' «vaastaa. IU. 

Üklf) W n r t h o r
 GROCER IES F O R SS . 

f w W U I t l l DELIVEBKD FKKE. Get list. 
R e l i a n c e Grocery Co., E v a n a t o n . I I I . 

IllflflC l|rnR|r_WSITItta-Bo»eat. willing 
W a s " " a s woikers. Apply te ewa haaZ> 
Kamig Mf«. Co^ TO E. Madlaosi» Chicago. 

Attutirà. 
uia Sffrn v uns Man to Travel f aalary SuUuiuiTth NNN 1 LU and expenaes; send renriteces. Address 
Pleagb-Williaaw Co., Maakattaa BniUfag, Chicago. 

l |BCr FIRM Wanu to employ energetic Lady 
bftnVb » SIMM ja erery town to Introduca its 
goods. Bznerieace ttaaeeeasary; VI S.OO Weekly 
paid. We have pleaaaat. proStabte work for aav ladr. 

P. P. MPO. CO., Box IS, Kalamasao,Mica. at borne. 

WANTED 
Energetic Bepreseâtstlvèe la eitle», 
Iowas sad country ;aáclaslve terri-
tory. steady employment and good 

pay. Addnss Rooms402-3. SS6 Denrborn St., Chlcaxo. 
Ageate Waated to eelioarremedlea direct to eonsam-
eras good wanes. Ad. Sadeae Chen, Co., Calbora, lad. 
1QEMTSmake•Tpar̂ doa. dlstrtb. frae »ample«. Da 
Aborner Co., Box 1C Bart. Ia. Sand dime for particular». 

riNJurcLÂS» T 

The Colorado Oil Fields 
Bnolder, Colorado. Is tbe new center of oil Interest 

la the west. The flr* producing well la this district 
«The Arnold) is owned by ,he Headlight Oil Com-
pany. Tbe Coaaoildatad Oil, I.aaiiwg aad ''"tl-ry 
tag Pampe ay of BonMer Colorado, tne'ortxlaal. ga-
rent company, own» tite control of thi» company and 
fifteen others la this district, beside» large Intercala 
lamaay other compaalea open-tins la tao heart of 
the producing regt< n. Wells i n goiag down, msay 
-i'l stocks having no merit will be pot oa the soaxket 
a; ridiculously high prices within a few weeka. 

Be safe, and cueimonlcate with us before Investing 
In Oil Stock*. You eaa aaï» money. 
TBE C0B80LIDATED OIL, LEASIBG AXS DE-
VELOP III O COKPAKY, leali se, OslWsdi. 

•NOTICE. 
We Intend to start a circulating library ia mar 
locality. You may read ant number ¿f good 
books you desire. UXPCN36 TO YOU AU 
MUST NOTH1NCL We alao want a good libra-
rian; amall salary. Town people and farmeta 
address for partioalars THE ffOMB PREMIUM 
LIBRARY. 1631 Armltage Ave., Cblcaga, UL 

f Largest gr 
Clover, Tin 

of 1 
imothy and 

^ — tkcra|roir 
for vigor, frost and drouth 
Ornases. Our northern grown Clovar, 

_ .PIHBPB. . „saüsltiS' 
I properties, has justly b#o0aWB fanons, i 
u r a m cum . h . $S.m; i t i n t w 
U CmtrriM0nw.lg.SS.il; no as. *M] 

p TlwMbjf i 
. , Csfsisg stalled yes fsr sc pattiga. -

J O H j V A . S A L Z Ç P 

•SEED COL 
t lAC feossEs lm . 

G R E G O R Y ^ 
grasesesds sold ia ua ' 
raited Mates, try 

oars, catalogue free. 
A A a. linmmrj I I « , Suiti«*!»» l a i 

BaSURtad with 
aora em t ^ 2 i T f c w m , i Ey i Va tM 

H A 6 N O E Q U A L . 

?il 

Onexthird onore starcb— f 

a better starch—that is 

the whole story. Defiance 

Starch, 16 ounces LORLO 

cents. 

> M 

^ JSS—< a y »I I1.H HI 

MAGNETIC 

Don't forget it—s better qusl* 
ity sod oncthird more oí iL 



T R I WRECKS 
¡ F T A DEATH 
Freight! Runs Into Passenger 

Train at! Litchfield. 
Illinois. 

SMASHUP NEAR CAR BON DAI E. 

H « * - O i Cautelo* I» l a w s Ki l l* T h r M 
— T r a i n Crew D t a « b « j l Ornar« and 

a a d F l r e m a a Tmj I ha Poaa l ty 
wltli Tb air LI vea. 

J « 

Twò peraona met death and five were 
injured in a collision between the 
"Diamond Speci al'" o f t he Illinois Cen-
tral IRoad and freight train No. 53, five 
mile« north of Litchfield It is re-
markable in thsft the fast passenger 
was ahead of the freight and that botti ' 
trains were moTing. The dead: K. B. 
Burns, Frank Mclntyre. The injured: 
C. W. Castles, Jack Dean. Michael Don-
nelly/ A. M. Dearborn, E. Eaton. The 
"Diamond Special" was moving at a 

te of twelve miles an hour when the 
reight crashed Into the rear sleeper. 

A [heavy fog bung over the country and 
both trains were picking their way 
carefully. It is said .thè passenger 
would have been traveling faster had 
there not been some trouble with the 
locomotive's mechanism. The engineer 
on the freight engine declared that the 
log was ép thick he could not see 100 
feet ahead. 

A fatal head-on collision betweeq an 
Iowa Central passenger train, south-
bound, and a single engine, occurred 
four miles south of Eldora on the Iowa 
Central Railway at i t o'clock Saturday 
night The killed: William Frew, El-
mer Ogle, Frank Patton and John 
White. Engineer White reversed hit 
engine,, clung 'to his post and at the 
coat of his Own life saved the passen-
gers on bis train. 

Three persons were seriously injured ' 
in fk head-on collision ait Texas Junc-
tion on the Illinois Central Railroad.^ 
Passenger train Mo. 26 collided with an 
extra freight The passenger engineer, 
Robert j «Allen, Baggageman Charles 
Ashley and Mrs. Dr. J. S. Lewis were 
seriously; injured. ! 

Engineer T. W. Lyons and Fireman 
IV W. Desot were killed in a head-end 
collision of freight trains on the Pitts-
burg, McKeesport & Yougbiogheny di-
vision, of jthe Pittsburg & Lake Erie 
railroad at Round Bottom. The trains 
came together as the result of disobey-
ing orders by one of the crews. 

MISS STONE REGAINS FREEDOM 
B u l g a r i a * B r i g a n d s R e l e a s e I ha Mla-

s l o a a r y and Mm«. Tallica. 
The Paris Temps published , a dis-

patch from Constantinople which an-
nounces that Miss Ellen M. Stone his 
been released by the brigands who 
have held J her captive' since Sept - 3 
last, and has been banded »-ever in 
good health to the dragoman of the 
American legation. The dispatch adds 
that the "Reverend Tsilkaw has been 
arrested on the charge of complicity In 
the kidnapping of Miss Stone. 

•K'' T o Rat Ira Hobaoa. 
Washington dispatch: The Presi-

dent sent {to the Senate a message 
recommending the retirement of Naval 
Constructor Richmond P. Hobson, and 
In accordance with this- recommenda-
tion Senator Gallinger immediately In-
troduced a bill providing for Mr. Hob-
son's transfer to the retired list Ioj 

his message the President gives as hit 
reason the trouble that Mr. Hobson 
has had since 1*00 with his eyes and 
recites the history of that' trouble. The 
President in his message took occa-
sion to pay a tribute to the gallant 
service rendered ,by Lieutenant Hob-
son. ':);;'*. 

Torrons L a w Upheld la Minnesota . 
The supreme court of the state of 

Minnesota last week handed down a 
decision sustaining the Torrens system 
of land title registration In evèry par-
ticular. A case was carried from Ram-
sey County to that court by W. P. 
Westfal, the local attorney In charge 
of such registration, with the purpose 
of testing the constitutionality of the 
law enacted a year ago. 

n a a m I»e«troy Teaaesaee Town. 

About two-thirds of the business por-
tion of Woodbury, Cannon Co., Tehn., 
burned, the loss being estimated from 
$60,000 to 975,000. The fire originated 
In thè grocery of R, W. Shocklett, from 
unknown causes. The flames; fanned J 
by a breexe. spread rapidly to build-
ings on both, side8, despite the efforts 
of citisene, who rallied to. the assist-
ance of the merchants. 

MHHHU 801T LANDS, 
Angora goat breeders are selling large 

anmbers of fine stock to be ran on the cut-
ever lands of northern Wisconsin. Along 
the "Soo Line," which extends east ana 
west through a fine strip of country at 
least a dosen fine flocks have gone In 
during the last few months and the de-
mand for geats exceeds the supplŷ  

The wool ef the Angora goat browsing 
on the rich herbage of northern Wiscon-
sin is of a superior quality, due, no doubt, 
in part to this climate, water and Ideal 
conditions there found. 

The farmer who puts sheep and An-
gora goats «pen land from which the 'tim-
ber has been removed will soon find 'that 
without any work on his part, these ani-
mals have converted the lend Into a- pas-
ture covered with a mat of blue grass and 
white clover, for as soon as the brush 
and the browse has been grazed down and 
the sun gets to the soil, blue grass and 
White clovsr spring u|p as If they had 
been seeded by man. 
"If you want to know more about this 

country, write to D. W. Cssseday. Land 
and Industrial Agent, "Soo Line,** Minne-
apolis, Minn. 

W o r k i n g f o r P e n n y P o s t a g e . 
Representative Smith of Illinois will 

«reas his bill providing for penny pos-
tage. He has a .petition with the aig-
natures of more than 300,000 bankers 
and business men. representing twenty 
states. In addition there will he near-
ly half a million personal letters pray-
ing for the passage by Congress off the 
penny postage bill. if. 

L a u g h o n Con grass m a n Hepbarn . 
Congressman Hepburn of Iowa : has 

developed an unfortunate but laugh-
able facility £or > making bulls, which, 
of' course, never appear in the Con-
gressional Record. While debating the 
Nicaragua canal bill he spoke of 
'wafting the sailing vessels that de-
sired. to cross the continent." A roar 
of laughter greeted the remark, to be 
reneVed when someone suggested that 
"the! gentleman from Iowa had prairie 
schooners in mind." ~ 

$500 FROM $1.00. 
WaKelley. Lawrence Co.. o.. made «a 9LM 

worth of tomato aeed. bought from the John A. 
Salze? Seed Co., LaCrOsse, Wis., last summer, 
over IMO. That pays. 

Now early cue unbars is one of the best paying 
rage tables, so also earliest radishes, peas, 
tomstoes, beets, etc. 

For I Sc. and this Notice 
the John A.jSalzesr. Seed Co.. L*Crosse,jWIa, 
send you 150 kinds of vegetable and flower 
seeds and mammoth catalog tailing all about 
money making vegetables. Market yardeners' 
list, So. W.S.U 

W i l l t h e P h i l i p p i n e s P a y ? 
Senator Bacon of Georgia, who has 

Just returned from a tour Of study in 
the Philippines, has written for the 
Saturday Evening Post of Philadelphia 
a valuable paper on the business aspect 
of our Insular affairs. He fomes to the 
conclusion that our account with the 
Philippines must for an Indefinite 
time, be on the wrong side Of the ledg-
er. | This article will appear in the 
lsaue for Feb. 22. 

D e a f n e s s Cannot Bm Cored 
07 local applications as they cannot reach the 
lawMd portion of the ear. There is only oae 
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies, peafness Is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When-this tube Is Tsflamed 
rota have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing. and when It is entirely closed deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
Ing. and when It is entirely closed deafness is 

taken oat and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever: 
nine eases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the mucus surfaces. 
We wUI give One Hundred Dollars for any cans 

of Deafness ttwinMI by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circulars, free. • ' .1 

_ i F. J. CHENEY a CO.. Toledo. (X 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hairs Family Pills are the best 

i| > Chris t ians ! • India. 
Christians in India are increasing in 

numbers rapidly, according to the re-
cent census ty South India, where the 
Christians now number over 1,000,000 
The Increase during the decade was 18 
per cent, as, compared with 7 per cent 
for the population, 6 per cent for the 
Hindoos, and 9 per cent for the Mo-* 
hammedana. 

"Trymi" Is the Beet-
Use proves it. By sending this item, worth 
83c, to R. J. Sarasy & Co., J an e» ville. Wis. 
yon will receive a package of Trymi Tab-
lets free that will prove this is a remedy long 
needed in Constipation, Stomach. Liver 
and Nervous troubles Every purchase 
guaranteed or money returned. 

G e r m a a e d i t o r T o o E n e r g e t i c . 
The editor of the Pottsdammer Zei 

tung Is to be prosecuted for publishing 
a report of a speech by the German 
emperor before he" (the editor) had re-
ceived the official version. 

Sufferers from Kidney Trouble 
Should not fail to read the advertise-
ment of the Church -Kidney Cure Co. 
406 Fourth avenue. New York, appear-
ing In this paper. 

population Of Venice. 

The increas in population in Venice 
has been 50,000 during the last twenty 
Ave years. During the last ten years 
it has been nearly 17,000. 

Brooklyn. N. T., Feb. 17th—The activity 
at the laboratory of the Garfield Tea Co. 
Is ¡further evidence,of the popularity of 
their preparations; over THREE MIL 
T.TON FAMILIES used the Garfield Rem-
edies last year! This vast public ap-
proval speaks well for the remedies. They 
are: Garfield Tea. Garfield Headache 
Powders, Garfletd-Tea Syrup. Garfield 
Relief Plasters, Garfield Belladonna Pias-
ters. Gairfield Digestive Tablets and Gar-
field Cold Cure. 

Insurance tables show that in Ger-
many only one person in 10,000 reaches 
the age of one hUhdred years. 

Superipr quality and extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance Starch 
Is taking the place of allothera. 

Two hundred and fifty Trapplst 
monks are now working at twenty-five 
stations in South Africa. 

T o I t i s s d W o m a n taffrsfs. 
I A permanent international woman's 
suffrage conference was agreed upon 
at Washington last week at an ad-
journed meeting of the international 
delegates. Susan B. Anthony was 
elected chairman. The representation 
of each country in the convention by 
three delegates was decided upon, and 
Invitations will be extended to all 
countries not represented to send three 
delegates to the convention, which will 
be held at a time and place yet to be 
determined upon. ; 

Fowls with tails eighteen feet long 
have been lured In an interior province 
in China. 1 f 1 . 

W H E N TOC GO TO BtTT BLUIWG, 
Ask for BUMS Bleaching Blue. Mads by The 
Buas Compaa|y. South Bend, lad. 

Capital tb the amount of 120,000,000 
la In Texas Invested In the rice fields. 

The average longevity la the Uaitad 
Matas was 3S.2 la 1900. 

Fier i do Excurs ions 
via Virginia and Carolina Winter Resorts 
and Charleston Exposition, Hot Springs, 
Old Point Comfort Southern Pinea. For 
Information address W. E. C o n k l y n , N. 
* • P. Agt. Chesapeake and Ohio Ry, 
234 Clark St, Chicago. ' 

G e r m a n s r l a y R u g b y Footba l l . 
Hanover, Gennany, now, has six 

football teams that play the Rugby 
game. They are trying to carry out 
tfiaj feaiser's orders not to use English 
sporting terms. 

You „ never hear any one complain 
abojut "Defiance Starch." There Is 
none to equal it In quality and quan-
tity, 16 ounces, 10 cents. Try i t now 
and save your money. 

ft we could read the secret history of 
OUF enemies we should find in each 
man's life sorrow and suffering enough 
to disarm all hostility.—Longfellow. 

P0TNAM FADELESS DYES do not 
spot, streak or give your gooda an un-
evenly dyed appearance. Sold by drug-
gists, 10c. per package. 

%acoma, Wash., is 3,209 miles from 
New York by the shortest route, and It 
takes 127 hours to get there. , 

Defiance Starch la put tip IS ounces 
in a package. 10 cents'. One-third more 
starch for same money. 

Berlin's richest Inhabitant has paid 
a tax or 123,300 ou his last year's in-
come of $583,750. 

f l T S r s r — s . s H j Caesd. rn an m asi i iiaaassssrin 
Srst daf'j u « of Dr. Kilns'* Orsat Xerrs Ksstsrsr. 
Send for F R E E BS.OO »rial bottle sad treatise. 
OB- B. a. Kuan. Md..S»t aw» st..il hl'-^-lrkH. m 

Tea consumed In England Is subject 
to a duty of twelve cents a pound. 

Piso'a Cure for Consumpt.cn is an Infallible 
medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W. SIMDIL, 
Ocean Prove. M. J., ftk IT. lSBft 

The state of New York has furnish-
ed! three postmaster-generals. 

i Stop« the (Tough and 
' { Works Off the Cold 

Laxativs Bronio Quinine Tablets. Price 25c. 
• ! 

Sixty United States 'naval vessels 
are nolw being constructed. 

B E A U T I F U L , W O M E N 

! M a t t J. J o h n s o n ' s e o s a 
is a guaranteed cure for rheumatism. 
Insist on getting the genuine. 

England used half a million Christr 
mas trees last Christmas. 

A 1 W A T 8 USE RC8S B L E A C H I N G BLOB, 
acknowledged the leading bluing. Made by 
The Kusa (,'ompany, South Bend, lad. 

. Cancer causes 4,251 deaths annually 
in ̂ London. 

Mrs. Wins low's S o o t h i n g Syrup, 
yor children teething, soften» the gums, reduces In-
; fliftiwattoa. allays pais, cures wlad colic. Vc> jottla. 

In China the year begins in Febru-
ary.- ' { .. ..J* 1 MTr J)' "•> 3j|i|IB 

Misa Lenore Allen, 407 Dowell Street, San FHt^Ino, CaL, write«: 

"t consider Reruns an infallible remedy for catarrhal diseases. For several years I have 
troubled with Influenza, especially during outr rainy season. I used to catch cold so easily that i 
was afraid to be out when the weather wamthe least bit Inclement or In the evening air. Bat 
since / have used Peruna I have nothing whatever the matter with me. 

am in perfect health, and find,that P$runa acts as a topic, and seems to throw all sickneau 
and disease out of the body. 1 go anywhere now and in all kinds of weather, seem to have an irom 
constitution and enjoy life because I enjoy perfect health." 

Miss Mettle Douglass, 13S Thomas Ave., 
Memphis,Tetm., writes: f*,' ~ , 

•'From my early womanhood I have 
been troul4ed with occatiibnal headaches. 
I took different ponders and drugs, at 
timea getting temporary relief. One of 
my friends advised me to try Peruna, 
which I did. I 

soon found that my general 
health improved, and my enftire system was 
toned up. ; "1 felt a buoyancv of body and lightness of 
mind I bad not Known before, and mv 
headaches has entirely disappeared, and I 
have enjoyed perfect health for over a 
year. I gladly endorse Peruna." 

MATT1E DOUGLASS. 
. Women from, all parts oC the United 
Statee and Canada are testifying daily 
to the virtue of Peruna. Only a few of 
these letters can ever be published. Write 

% ' ; • • V* •• 
for a book Of ! testimonials, of the cures 
Ponina has miaqeU ¡ i | : ' # 

Peruna Makes Clean, Healthy 

Mucous Membranes — Ca-

tarrhal Diseases Disappear 

t Permanently. 

The mucous membrane is to the inside 
of the body what the rikin la to the out-
side of the body. It linés every organ, 

'duct ¡and cévity. Catarrhal Inflammation 
attacking One psu-t is liable to spread 
to other parts. A neglected cold or slight 
catarrh is often the cause of lingering and. 
dangerous catarrh. . . ' :MI 

LENORE ALLEN. 

Women'are naturally more susceptible to 
Inclemencies of the weather than mea. 
With them a cold le often the starting point 
Of some severe pelvic derangement, OMè> 
iuz much pain and suifermg. v 

Every woman need« a remedy upoa 
whi' h she can rely to keep her system 
fortified against the trying weather of 
winter and early spring. If Peruna Is 
taken at the flr«t symptom of a cold M 
will cure It before It develop» into 
annoying catarrhal derangement. 

If you do not derive prompt and 
factory raaults from the u«e of Peruna, 
write .at Once to Dr. Hartman, giving m 
full statement pf your case and he wUI 
be pleased to give you his valuable advioe 
gratié ! . :••. .V * • J : V 

Address Dr. Rarttaan, President of The 
Hartman Sanitariam. Columbus, Ohio. : 

¿«¿f MX 
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Delicately formed and gently reared, women will 
flmjLIn all the seasons of their Hves, as maids or wives 
or mothers, that the one simple, wholesome remedy 
whidh acts gently and pleasantly and naturally, and 
whichmay be nsed with truly beneficial effects, under 
any conditions,when the system needs a laxative—is— 
Syrnp of Figs. It is well known to be a simple com-
bination of the laxative land carminative principles of 
plants with pleasant, aromatic liquids, which are 
agreeable and refreshing to the tasteand acceptable 
to the system when its gentle cleansing is desired. 

Maty of the ills from which women suffer are of 
a transient nature god do not come from any organic 
trouble and it is pleasant to know that they yield so 
promptly to the beneficial effects of Syrnp of Figs, 
hot when anything more than a laxative is needed it 
to best to consult the family physician and to avoid 
the old-time cathartics and loudly advertised nos-
trums of the present day. When one needs only to 
remove the strain, the torpor̂  the congestion, or 
similar ills, which attend upon a constipated condi-
tion oft he system, use the true and gentle remedy-
Syrup of Figs—and enjoy freedom from the depres-. 
sion, the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which 
are dne to inactivity of the bowels. 

Only those who buy the genuine Syrnp of Figs 
can hope to get its benefidal effects and as a guar-
antee of the excellence of the remedy the fall name 
of the Company—California Fig Syrnp Co.—is 
printed on the front of every package and without 
it any preparation offered as Syrnp of Figs is fraud-
ulent and shonld be declined. To those who know the 
quality of this excellent laxative, the offer df any 
substitute, when Syrnp of Figs is called for, is 
always resented by a transfer of patronage to some 
first-class drug establishment, where they do not 
recommend, nor sell false brands, nor imitation 
remedies. The genuine article may be bought of all 
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle. 
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V i c k 5 e E D S 
Don't let another season pass without 

planting VICK'S SEEDS. The 
highest quality seeds at the most reason-

able prices, Vick'» Seeds Si«;fhe most 

profitable because' tbe matt productive. 

; t v i c K ' a 
F a r m e r ' s H a n d b o o k 

A book tmry |iiasnsrt*S fkroer ihoald have. 
Tb« baat work of lu kind ever published on 
CiraJa, (• r * u , C lever , F e r a g e s s i 
8oU - R e a e v a t l n c Planta, a a d R o o t 
Crepe. SttaUsiallaboatthacBltaraaadeaim 
af crop«, preparation of the S»tl, fertillana, 
•prmjing for ftinfus ill»«—, laaaeta, «to. H a 
iknner't rcllabU refercnoa book. 
Plica US eta. , bat w« will atnd It for 1 0 eta. 
If j m mentloa this paper, jaad we win else 
sead with It a eopf of 

v i c r « \ 
G a r d o n a n d F l o r a l Q u i d s 
FaU of Information aad adrlea oa plaaUag, 
aad descriptions ef tha bast Vtgatebla aad 
Flower Seeds, Bulba, Plants. BoaMand Shrabs, 
aad Softm Frails. 13X paces. Whether yea 
grow tut profit or plsasnra it wlU help j w . 
Free—Mod for It. 
J A M E S V X C K ^ S S O N S 

4 « <>toae » t o a s t 
R o c h e s t e r , N . T . ( 

mr^ R A P E 2 » ? ! 
° ' y ü k 0«L» • • « Food 

V S W « « a s h b ) N ts nod wial 

$ 1 0 , 0 0 C P P F T $ 1 0 . 0 0 
we have nasfOiit). • • m H B H B • at wholesale prices, oar CORN PUMTESS. WtttM-
ERSaad ELEVATORS. SHOVELING BOARDS. "'S RAST CORN SHELLERS. SUDERS, Etc. Write -fro-DAV 
(or Catalofpea, Prices and particulars. f W I L L I A M S M N , CO. . Osostur , IM. 

DONT STOP TOBACCO 
"Suddenly. H intures the nervous system to do so. Use BACO-CURO 
and ft will tell you wttoh to atop as It takes away the desire for tobaeoo. 
You have no right to ruin your health» spoil your direstion and poison 
your breath byushiK the flfthywaed. A guarantee In each bos. Price 
•1.00 per bos, or three boxes for S2£0, with fwarantae to cur* or 

money retanded. At all nod Druggists or direct from us. Write for free booklet 

EUREKA C H E M I C A L C O . , - La C ro s se , Wto . 

n D A D f i V »EW DISCOVERY: (rives 
W l l V r v V Mick relief aad cai Book pf testimoniáis aad la MTr ir 

.IBLJ 
went 

U f a i f B U B I AadssaA1*oea«a«orsa» 
w n a a V F ^ s pie: ro^s like wlldflraforISc. 
OUMK8TIC MFG. CO.. Ottaaswa. l a w s . 

GINSENG 
$40,000 refused 
last year b y 
Missouri tn a iis 

for less thau one 
aere. The dried 

root sold laat year at 17.00 per pound. The price 
haa gradually laereaaed for SS years. AS easy 
• o rrow as any viytaMe. Boots and aeeds for 
sale for Spriafiaellvery. Full inatruetioas for 
lu cultivation with each order. 

MCDOWELL OINSENO OAROBN. 
021 Mala S t _ JOVLM, MO. 

€ANCER (CURED. 
V« knlfs. ao pain, ao loss of blood or ilrsas'V The 
irsaimeat la safe aad a cere 1* certain. Oety twm 
.«ther Institutions in l i s United States nsinc tbja 
me! hod. Describe joor ense aad recolra post-paid 
tfea neat thorsach aad plainly written beak ea can* 
cei published; also refer yon to pdrauns cored by' as. 
Mysars' anpariaaaa la treating saacor. 
aiectro-Cure Sanitarium, Itrsstof, 111. j 

NUT-LE t s n M r s & V r ^ A 

' FortMaNotioeandlOo. 
»••an W««Mata, aM M h r a M 

Ids. «anali laeidMtsrviswvl 
aadfVssstaMa l e a sad saaisn. | 

jJowi AÎ alzer SUP O^1*' 

CftPSICUH VASELINE 
( FUT CP ur COLLAPSIBLa ItJBEs ) 

i A substitute for and superior to mnsiwd or 
any other planted nod will not blister tha 
m mt delicate skin. The pain-allayi** and 
curative qualities of this article are Wondw-
«ul. It will stop the toothache at Onle and 
relieve headache and .sciatica. We kaeom-
rn -nd It as tbe best and «afest external 
«Mater-irritant known, also as sn external 
remedy for pains in the cheat and stomach 
and all rh-u nunc, neuralf le and routx com-
plaint». A trial WiU prove what weelaim 
tor it. and tt will be found to be invaluable 
In the hovaeholdt.IJWiny people aay'it lathe 
heat of ail of younpreparationa" Fries I I 
«en», at all drusslsU or other dealers, or b» 
Sendin« this amount to us la poataae aUmna 
we will «enù a] tube bv mall. So article 
àhould he accepted by the public unless the 
Same carries our isbel, m otherwise it la not 
jr«uine. CKBSEfHKHJQH MFQ. «¿" 

17 State Street. Vsw Tuna Crrr. 

f D M M l $ 5 0 0 0 . 0 0 " . ^ 
S - - N I L - - P . N I 

•SjMAata awards last/ear to advertías ¡  
Answer to-day. A pastal! will da. We answer bv retar» 

i Sepply Com «Detroit, ; 

CATARRH CURED with my Inhal». Great I » 
sorerjr, post paid Oc. 0. Ssraahl. W. Faltaaaa. ft 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 8, 1902. 

Vhes Assjeriaj Mveftlseswsts 
Hsatfoa This fapcr. 

ttiaaij 
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The "Deestrict Skule," L 

A t Stott's Hall, Friday evening, 

February 28. Everybody la going. 

Every girl Imagines sbe can dbg-~ 
-so does every frog. * 

f The in fant son,' Isaac WiHard,of Mr. 
and Mrs.ll. B. Fox, died Feb. 9. 

A number of Palatine people atten-
ed tlie band concert here Thursday 
evening. 

Material is on tlie ground for the ex-
tension at tlie telepiione line to Chi-
cago Highlands. 

Election for judge of the 17th judic-
ial district will be held in the town of 
Cuba, next Tuesday, Feb. 25. 

f August Hawk has bought a small 
farm near Hollister's corners and will 
remove there the 1st of March. 

Have you tried that grated horse 
radish at Alverson's? l i t will give you 
the spring féeling i f once used. 

I j ' Fred Wolf has rented one of the Mc-
intosh cottages on Washington street' 
and will remove there March 1st. 

Zornow & Wichman, general black* 
smiths, have dissolved! partnership. 
Edward Wlcliman will contluue the 

•business. fer A. • ;L.: . ~ " ' • J ' ': ; •l" • .] 

The parsonage of the Raptist church 
i is to be freshly decorated, previously 
to its occupancy by the new pastor 
And family. 

The pupils of tlie Honey Lake dis-
trict school-Will give a basket social 
next Friday evening. A fine program 
lias been prepared. 

m - f i l ~~ ' 'lit-

i i ; Go to Alverson's for Armour's Star 
hams and. baconsf-none better cured', 
Give them a trial. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. 

The regular business meeting of the 
Epworth League will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Mey-
er, Tuesday evening, Feb. 25. 

A new book of rules will soon be 
Issued by the Northwestern road con-
cerning the movements of, trains and 
tfain signals. All employes will be ex-
amined on the new rules. 

The postofflce will be open today 
frôm 7 a.m. to 10 a.m., from 2 p.mi to 
.3 p.m. add from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. The 
Barrlngton bank will be closed all day 
in observance of Washington's birth-
day. 

The Republican county executiye 
committee of Lake county has as yet 
set no date for the county convention, 
although it is generally believed an 
early convention will be held. Candi-
dates are numerous. >. . 

" Waukegan is to have a fine new pub-
lic library,owing to the generous gift 
of Andrew Carnegie who contributed 
•25,000 toward the project. The city 
lias pledged $2,500 per annum to main-
tain this great public convenience. 

The Ladies Aid society of the Meth-
odist church is so well patronized by 
those wishing plain sewing done, that 
(he ladies are obliged to hold extra 
meetings. The society now has sixty-
«une members and much interest is 
shown in the work. ' ' J 

The five o'clock tea given last Satur-
day afternoon by Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh 
to a small number of friends, was 
greatly enjoyed. A short program* 
consisting of music and readings, was 
rendered. Tlie table decorations were 
most artistically arranged and an ex-
cellent luncheon served. 

MrS. P. Dinan will sell at auction on 
tier farm, three miles south of Wan-
condaand two miles north of Lake 
Zurich, on! Wednesday, February 26, 
commencing at 10 o'clock, 19 cows, 10 
miicbert, balance springers, 6 yearling 
lielfers, 2 yearling bulls, 2 mares, pigs, 
farming tools, feed and grain. 

The aged farrow cow is a canner by 
predestination, bat sometimes fails to 
Work out her destiny, and a lot of kind-

• ly disposed persons in the community 
are innocently compelled to eat her 
up as prime steer fed! beef. I t does 

"not seeih so bad when a Chicago picnic 
party works her up with beer ami 
pretzels. . , , t j f 

The pound social, given by the pu-
pils of the Daviin school, district No. 
87, marked the'closing of the winter 
term of that school. The pupils scored 
a grand succès^ and proved themselves 
royal entertainers. The recitations, 
and songs were rendered most accept-
ably and were well received. After 
the program, Ray Kimberly, acting as 
auctioneer, sold pound of eatibles to 
the highest bidders. A Heat sum was 
realized, which Will go towards sup-
plying the school with books, which 
a r e badly needed. Vi; 

Rev. Blanchard will preach at the 
Baptist church tomorrow. 
I || : J , ' ' A *.i ; j ' í \ 

Now the talk Hi of the village elec-
tion. A number of Barkisis are wil-
lin". g T I 1 1 ' / ^ # . I I . 

This Is Washington's birthday anni-
versary and Is deserving of special Ob-
servance. 

Sympathy is all right in its proper 
place» hu t there are times when a kick 
woqld be far more effective. 

Arnbld Scliauble will build an ad-
dition 40x50 to his machine shop and 
Increase bis facilities for manufacture 
Ing. . . jCff i 

F. L. Waterman has been drawn as 
a member of the Lake county petit 
ju|y, and Fred Klrschner ¿member of 
the grand jury, for the pfarch term. 

Foa RENT—For cash, farm contain-
ing 105 acres, 31 miles north-west of 
Barrlngton.* 80 acres under cultiva-
tion, balance hay land. Apply to Mrs. 
Harriet Fellows, Barrlngton. 

J. Joppa has removed his stock; of 
jewélery, clocks and watches to Pala-
atine and consolidated with his stock 
there. Mr. Joppa found that he could 
not conduct two places of business at 
a profit. 

Mayflower camp, Royal Neighbors, 
bróuglié their goat and side-saddle In-
to use Monday evening.and Initiated 4 
candidates into the mysteries of the 
order. A luncheon was served and a 
general good time was the result. 

A Chicago syndicate is securing op-
tions on about 2,000 acres of land near 
Fox river» in Mcflenry and Lake coun-
ties, lying between Volo and 
Nunda. The land includes Lily Lake 
and Lake Defiance and Is not very 
valuable as farm land. 

l/fiS •• Íjív* , ' , |lj ÉHtftój ¡ f I 

- T lie re never was a bigger mistake 
madé by any merchant than for him 
to think that he has reached a point 
where he could do without advertis-
ing. He may not realize i|, but when 
he stops the more enterprising mer-
chant Is gradually taking his business 
away from him. h • 

Henry Scliaefer, who resides on tlie 
F. E. Hawley farm. 1 i miles west of 
Barrington and 7} miles east of Al-
gonquin, will sell at public auction on 
Tueéday, February, commencing at 10 
o'clock, the following: 6 work horses, 
3 yearling bulls, 40 hogs, 9 sows with 
pigs, farming implements, grain and 
feed. 

The {ocal paper is the one thing by 
which ktrangers judge the size of a 
town lihd the ability of its business 
men, hence, the paper that does not 
have the advertisement of every busi-
ness in its town is forced to misrepre-
sent it. The paper is a mirror that 
should reflect a true picture of the 
town and every business conducted 
therein. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hagef and 
daughter Edith entertained their 
friends at a party Friday night of last 
week at thelir home, north-west of 
town. - Cards and games afforded 
much and: pleasure, as well as the 
goodly sapper served. Mr. Hil l and 
son Wallace furnished1 music. The 
party whs in honor of the day, and 
each guest was presented with a val-
entine. \j • , y 

Several young men made an exhi-
bition of their ÍU manners a¿d poor 
•bringi/ng up by a series of catcalls and 
otlier (unearthly sounds at the village 
hall during the band concert. Such 
ungentlemañly conduct ought not to 
tolerated for a moment. A good Cure 
for mem be re of "the rowdies'* is to 
thrpw them out of a windowjor refuse 
them admittance to public gatherings 
of any character. if , 

• A! • . t .. V 
The annual report of the Chicago 

& Northwestern Railway for the cal-
ender year ended on Dec. 31; 1901, has 
just been issued! I t shows the follow^ 
ing: Miles of road, 5,638; gross earn-
ings, 945,916,020; expenses, 129,126,052; 
net, 116,789,968; charges, 16,042,409; 
balance for stockholders, $10,747,550; 
dividends, 93,914,394; surplus, 166,833,-
165; new equipment, etc., 84,169^626; 
balance, 82,663,639. { 
l * 
(The Country Town's Federation 

have arranged a program for a public 
meeting for the discussion of questions 
of vital interest to the taxpayers of 
Cook county. § All citizens Interested 
in the welfare of their town and wish-
ing to see that; the municipality of 
Chicago does "hot encroach on their 
rights, should attend the meeting or 
be represented by delegates. The 
meeting WiiL be held in tlie County 
Board rooms, Chicago, today, Satur-
day. : 

John Nicholson, who for the past 
two years hasjresided in our village has 
received a promotion and ppointmenf 
as inspector of signal lights on loco-
motives running' out of the main 
round bouse at West Fortieth avenue 
and Chicago avenue round house Of 
the C. & N. W. Railway, and has en-' 
tered upon his duties. For two years 
John has served as fireman on Wm. 
Thorp's flyer, 678, and a better or 
more universally respected railroad 
employe ever made in Barrington a 
home. His many friends here are 
pleased at his promotion but regret to 
see him and binetimable wife remove 
to Chicago. May only good fortune 

fttteaditM». 

Mrs. Wm. Ryan visited with friends 
at Cajry the past w<;ek. 

Mrs. Frank Robertson is recovering 
from'her recent illness. 

Mrs. Herman Jahnholtz visited rei« 

atives at Elgih Monday. 

Mrs. Brashear of Chicago called oh 
friends here Thursday. 

Philip Starke and wife; of Chicago 
visited here Tliarsday and! Friday. 

Enoch Colby and wife returned last 
Saturday from a visit-to Chicago. 

Lewis GOmstock has returned home 
àfter an absence of nearly a year. 

M. C. Mcintosh has been visiting 

relatives in New York state the past 

week. f l'^jÉ L I ' ? , . 

Miss Elnora Arps of Palatine was 
tlieguestof Miss Amanda Kampert, 
Thursday. 

Miss Olive Murdoch of Des Plalnes 
was thè guest of Mrs. Fred T. Stott, 
Thursday. ' ' A * , M ' ' •». V 

! if j! n 1 * 
G. C. Roberts is again at his place 

of business after a week's abserice at 
his Wauconda home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Melster and Mrs. 
Hi Walbaum visited with relatives at 
Crystal Lake last week. 

Miss Carrie Scliaefer of Chicago is 
tlie guestiof her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schaefer. , 

Miss Rose Locke will depart next 
week .for an extended visit wi th rela-
tives and friends at Marseilles, I l C 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beinhoff of 

South Chicago spent " Saturday and 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bein-

'lioff. Li b^iZA'.^ • lib 

Miss Clara Harrison entertained a 
number of her friends at the home of 
her sister,- Mrs. J . E. Heise, Wednes-
day evenlhg, several different games 
being played and during the evening 
light refreshments were served. The 
guests departed at a late hour, hav-
ing, spent a most enjoyable evening. 
Those priesient were: Mr1, and Mrs. 
Henry W4 Meyer, Misses Alma Stief-
enhoefer, Luella Plagge, Messrs, Bert 
Gleske, Max Lines and Roy Myers. 

Tlie Thiursday club was entertained 
Thursday-afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. Clara Fackleman. The usual 
program was rendered, after which a 

tea was served. Mrs. Fackleman is a 
very efficient hostess, and* the ladies 
enjoyed a very happy afternoon. Mrs 
Bertha .Hawley and baby daughter of 
Elgin weiie ¿bests of Mra. Fackleman 
The club will, be entertained next 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Powers. 

Rev. Mayhew, the new pastor of the 
Baptist church, preached to two good 
sized audiences last Sunday, morning 
and evenihg. He will, begin h|s pas 
torateone week from- Sunday. Rev. 
Mayhew te a gentleman wiio has a fac-
ulty of getting acquainted and will, 
make a strong effort to attract those 
without a church home to the Baptist 
house of worship. All classes of our 
people deeply regret the departure of 
Rev. Blanchard, who expects to bid 
Barrihgtdn farewell tlie first part of 
tlie coming month. ' v 

I n another column will be found the 
announcement of Hon. p e a R. Lyon 
of Waukegan, who Is for the fourth 
time, a candidate for the legislature. 
Mr.Lyon stands on his record as a rep-
resentative and can well afford to do 
so. His services were acceptable to the 
voters of X<ake county, as his election 
fi^r three Successive terms, proves. In 
thé Republican convention he will, no 
doubt, meet with opposition as there 
are many;voters who do not believe in 
a fourth term. Who his %hlef oppo-
nent wlll.be is not really known. The 
name of A. K» Stearns, editor of tlie 
Waukegan Sun, is mentiobed and Mr. 
Stearns ié willing to take the nomina-
tion. Geb. Rice óf Lake 'Forest, an 
editorial writer oh the Chicago Daily 
News, is i candidate, and may develop 
considerable strength in the conven-
tion, as it is understood he is making 
a "still hunt" along the north shore. 
Mr. Lyon; has, la- some .respects, the 
advantage In the race as i t now ap-
pears. The people will choose-

•f W . R. C. Sleigh Ride. \ 

Three sleigh loads of merry W. R. 
C. ladies left Barrington last Friday 
morning for tlie hospitable home of 
E. W. Prouty of Barrington Center, 
where they had been Invited in honor 
of the birjthday of Mr. Prouty's moth-
er, Mrs. Rate Prouty, who is also a 
member Of tlie W. R. C. Tliey arrived 
thereabout 10 o'clock, and after the 
greetings ¡were over, Mrs. Emma Wool, 
the president, in behalf of the Corps, 
presented Mrs. Prouty with a beautl* 
ful chair. She also received numer-
ous other presents- Then came the 
dinner; such a dinner would do any-
one's eye4 good to look at. There were 
forty set down to pinner and they did 
it justice from thè h rat course of oys-
ter soup to the last of |ce cream. 

There were speaches, récitations, 
singing and reading, and altogether 
the afternoon was gone before those 

present reallzed.it. All departed,wish-
ing Mrs. Prouty many happy; returns 
of the day« and all agreed that E. W 
Prouty and Wife were model enter-
tainers. Besides those from Barring-
tohi there were guests from Elgin, 
WOedstock and Barrington Center. 

A MUSICAL. TREAT 

Was the Barrtagtopi M. Vt. A. Band 
Concert (Uvea Thursday Evening. 

The annual concert of the Barring-
ton M. W. A , band, assisted by the 
Ladies's Military baiid, given Thurs-
day evening at tlie village hall, under 
theefficient management of Prof. C. 
S. Horn, was the chief musical event 
of tlie season. The hall was uncom-
fortably crowded by an appreciative 
audience, f i ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ l 

Adding intei'esti to the program was 
a new feature in Barrlngton entertain-
ments In the way of a young ladles' 
mtwlcal organization—the Military 
Band.; The close attention, the har-
mony of time an^ the composure of 
the young ladies were worthy of much 
commendation^ A pleasing effect was 
given by the white gowns worn which 
made attractive uniforms. 

The M. W. A. band never appeared 
to better advantage than on this oc-
casion and showed a pronounced im-
provement during the past year, and 
Barringtôfi has just cause to be proud 
of the band which bears its name. A 
judicious mingling of the classical and 
the capricious in music reached the 
tastes of all. The male chorus, '"The 
Tar's Song," merits sincere apprecia-
tion and; the Individual singing favor-
able, comment J Humorous readings 
by Mrs. i Myrtle Bennett and Charles 
Weiniecke, were well received and 
created greatfamusement. 

"The Stampede," descriptive of a 
hunting scene, showed the talent of 
the musléians. The trombone solo, 
Adams' masterpiece, "The Holy City,' 
was effectively rendered by John H. 
Kampert. 

Every number of the program. was 
repeatedly encored and heartily en- ! 
joyed, tflj'ipv i j- J..;' ; , 

U l ! f | Honored Old Age. 

Mrs. Hanhah Jackson of Grove ave-
nue celebrated her 88th birthday on 
Thtireday.' Mr. and Mrs. Jackson en-
joy the distinction of being the oldest 
couple residing in our village—Mr. 
Jackson being ill his 93rd year. . New 
Tear's thecouple celebrated the 63rd 
anniversary of their marriage. Both 
are in good health considering their 
advanced age, and retain to a remark-
able degree all their faculties. 

There are but few who can boast of 
so qiany years of life work as this ven-
erable, and highly esteemed couple; 
few who can recite the happenings of 
seventy years ago, wheni our country 
was iii its swaddling clothes. The 
lives of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson afC Illus-
trated by experiences, trials and trib-
ulations of which the present genera^ 
tion can only read. They grew tô man-
hood and1 womanhood when the star 
of the empire had barely started; on 
Its westward course and are living 
witnesses of the great development of 
the country. >Ere long The Review 
will present to its readers portraits 
and* biographical sketches of this aged 
couple, whom our citizens wish may 
be. Spared to complete more than a cen-
tury ofllfe. 

The little sharp vexations, 
_ And the briefs that catch and fret, 
Why not take «1 to the Helper 

Who has failed us yet? ' • j 
Tell Him abou| |he heartache, 

And tell himfthe longings, too; 
Tell him the Raffled purpose 

When wo scarce know what to do; -
Then, leaving air our weakness 

With the One divinely strong, 
Forget that we bbre the burden, 

And cariy away the song. 
' r - riffl . —Brooks. 

The "Deestrict S ku l e . " 
• | Tf, SLJ ! ' A. • ' • -, 

This is one of the best humorous en-
tertainments on the boards and will 
be given at Stott's hall, next Friday 
evening, by the members of tlie Dor-
cas society and their friends. The en-
tertainment gives à picture of tlie Old 
time school room, and the pupils re-
cite, play and follow out the routine 
of school room mischief. The scene 
presents the last day of school when 
the closing exercises take placé; the 
"Committee Men" and parents visit 
the skule and all. sorts of humorous 
incidents ensue. Admission 25and 15 
cents. Pack the halt and enjoy 180 
laughs in 180 minutes. 

To the Electors of Lake Connty. 

I have decided to allow my name to 
again go before the Republican Con? 
vention of Lake county for the re-
nomination I for the legislature. My 
Record in the General Assembly is an 
open book, and 1 feel that I am quali-
fied to protect the agricultural ipter-
ests of the county as well as the In-
terests of every individual citizen, and 
ask your support in the election of 
delegates, 

i f GKO. R . LYON. 
Waukegan. Feb. 17, 1902. 

In life troubles will come which 
seem as if they fvould never pass away. 
The night and -the storm look as If 
they would lastforever, but the calm 
and the morning cannot be stayed. 
The storm in Its very nature Is tran-
sient. The effbft of nature, as of the 
human heart, I f fever to return to Its 
repose, for God |f peace, -fir, 

• f k a " - I A j | M 

Love is not fen-centered; It Is not a 
selfish principle nor Is it quiescent 
or indifferent. {Love Is the soul of 
action, the esMOsie pf serv ice. Disin-
terested deeds] age only love made vis-
ible. Love ac|s|iot only upon appeal» 
but It is foretell appealing fort help. 
Love dlfferentia|te8 itself In brave 
deeds, patien^kndutance, willingness 
bo bear reproajpli in undertaking for 
for others, In luring, if need be for 
them. Love tp snot easily provoked, 
thinkest^io evil.] "Lpve beareth all 
things, bellevet| all tlilngE, hopetb 
all things, endjirfeth all things." Love 
is the sum of 4n virtues. 

A A 

Indecision is many a man's ruin. 
This is true spiritually as well as tern? 
porally. The soul's safety demands 
prompt action. "Now is the accepted 
time. "NOW is tlie day of salvation.'" 
I t may be now or never with yoii 

A A 

EvWry attempt to make others hap-
py, every sin left behind, every temp-
tation trampled under foot, every step 
forward In the cause of what is good, 
is a step nearer heaven. - | , 

a a Ij; 

When .we shirk the duties that be-
long to us, we are robbing oureelyes of 
something th||t belongs to us, some-
thing we will: heed by and by. That 
is the training and experience which 
the doing of these duties would give 
us. 

. 1 A * 
j "Constant dropping will wear away 
a stone," thelrtd adage tells us. And; 
Constant tea^ng will sometimes wear 
out a mothers patience. Almost every 
boy and girl lajfeds an occasional re-
minder to t l i| effect that it is best to 
believe a motiilr's nay means nay, and 
her yea, yea. J I A ' -']]<[. 

i f ' * - • A,.. 

When we 4f|pk of strange or mys-
terious providences it is because we 
are looking i^i j^iings from the human 
standpoint. 4||norance finds puzzles 
everywhere. .¡.The sprouting of a seed 
and the operani of a flower and the 
turning of afpfaf are all mysterious 
because our $le|t knowledge only im-
perfectly gr<tap| the laws under which 
these chang|l pike place. To an Infi-
nite wisdomiloqg- little world, which to 
us is full o| Mfflcult problems, pre^ 
sents nothing a|range nor perplexing. 
God is love, a n i love is the explana-
tion of all that|he sends to his child-
ren.- i': a it: 

| | a a 
Sympathy i s ^ large factor inhu-

man power.fltdneans more, as an ele-
ment of strength and suocess, than 
brawn otj brain«, than skill or experi-
ence. Wliateylr one lias in himself, 
or in these faci|ties or possessions, if 
he has the added gain of real symt 
pathy, his pow# is at least doubled; 
/"Sympathy" » the sharing' of ain 
other's burdens; literally, it means "to-
suffer with another in his sorrows and 
in his joys." Bacon says; "There Is 
no man that imparteth his joy to his 
friend but lie joyeth the more; and np 
man Imparteth his griefs to his friends 
but he grleveth the less." Who is 
there who would pot feel greatly help-
ed by another who could double his 
joys and halve Ills sorrows? AHe who 
has a sympathizing friend has one who 
can do this for him. He who is in full 
sympathy with another lias power to 
do this for that other. Manv a strong? 
man would fall and fall iljt. it were not 
for sympathy. Many an efficient man 
is enabled to do his best work througli 
the help of sympathy of which no one 
but himself knows. v i 

The Review prints the news., 

D o m B6 fltrald To call at Roberta* Drug 
Store for anything you 
need in the line of Pure 

Drugs and Medicines, Toilet Articles, Combs, Brushes, Per-
fumes, Confectionery and Jewelry. » 

!• ' I L- / * 4""' \ t * ; • "" " :.'- • A'A-' - •. "t 1 • 

Try a bottle of our Elegant T°Het .Cream, only 15c. X 
Equal to any 25c preparation on the market. . | | ...VAy A_ 

ICTTD 9 o o 4 s TQFISTEFDVFT ADDED, \o OUT S^OCK. . 
1 • i|| i .* i» ' ' i -i; ; ..-•••• j • . ;. "'• | j'i ' " •' sTi. ' • ; V ' 

f | * See the choice selections in Valentines 
and Novelties we offer 

GEO. C. ROBERTS, Druggist. 
r i i i t i i n i m i i t i i M t i i i t i M m m m i i » t i » n M < 
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ü¡t y> o> 

Would fae secured by 

merchants if tbey pay 

more attention in an-

nouncing their wares 

to the public. Some 

merchants will get in 

a nice line of goods, 

put ihem on a back 

shelf and set around 

and cant imagine why 

the goods don't take. 

If you have something 

new announce it ins 

and self worn goods 

and out-of-dalte mer-

chandise will be un-

known to you. Tiy 

a card and you will 

be convinced. >','AA 

" 1 -i - ' "I A ''/A. 
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An advertisement in its col-
umns commands the at-
tention of those who have 
money to spend for any-
thing which adds to the 
attractiveness, health or 
comfort of the home, or 

1 ; which reduces expenses 
î and i n c r e a l ^ l p M n u e . 
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In a way that 

is sure to please 

you. Our type 

faces are mod-

ern and of the 

latest style. We 

assure satisfac-

tion. ' • - *AA 
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